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It will be all right to go on a picnic today because 
the weatherman says it will be partly cloudy and 
continued warm. 
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Will End When World B GENE GOODWIN r 
Plan Provides 
World Conlrol 

." 

Of Power 
NEW YORK (AP)-The United 

states yesterday oltered to destroy 
the store ot atomic bombs and 
share! the atomic secrets tor peac.
ful use if the world would set up 
~deQuate safeguards to make sure 
this weapon never again could 
be usC!d as an Instrument ot war. 

These safeguards Included : 
1. Surrender 01 tbe veto 

"wer by the nve major utlolll 
on all matters pertatnln&' to 
rJomlc development. 

2. Creation of an International 
alomlo development authority 
with absolute JIOwer over ato
mic raw materials and produo. 
tlon. 

S. Adoptlon of InternaUonal 
Isws "with ~th" provldlllJ' for 
levere punIshment of violators 
on a baals determined by t.be 
United Nations. 
The United States position was 

outlined before the opening ses· 
sion of the United Nations atomic 

OKAYS BDUNI TEST 
WASHINGTON ' (AP) - The 

lenate ~ave the navy a eo
abeacl yesterday lor the atom 
bomb tests at Bikini delp1&e 
the protests of two lenaiors 
that the ble blast mI,ht Jar 
the nation's efforts toward 
world peaoe. 

energy commission by Berna~d 
M. Baruch. United States repre
sentative on the 12-natlon security 
council agency. 

The white-haired 75-year-old 
Baruch made it clear In his his
toric statement that the United 
States would hold a monopoly in 
the atomic field until the condit
ions are met 

When that time {Inally comea. 
he said. the United States would 
be wllling to a,ree that the man
ufacure ot atomic bombs shall 
stoP. aJl existing bombs shall be 
destroyed and the authority shall 
be given full Information 'as to 
tile know-how tor tbe produl:lion 
of atomic energy." 

Baruch emphasized, however, 
that the Unlted Slales would take 
tllese steps only after the nations 
had jOined In a pact to outlaw the 
atomic bomb as an instrument of 
war and had ratitied treaties tor 
adequate control and punishment 
of violators. 

* * * Thil IDeaIll iba~ t.be United 
8tate. would nol yield her .to· 
_tc teere .. IUIUI Ule Hnate all
Proved b, lwo-thlrda vote all 
treatlea eblbodylq Uleae te ..... 
'l'Iau.. t.be senate would be t~e 
WI. of whether proper *,u· 
ante .. ba4 been aet lip. 

* * * "lSefore a cOllntry Is ready to 
relinquish any winnlna weapons," 
Baruch asserted. "Jt must have 
more than wordl to reassure It. 
It must have a guarantee ot safety. 
not onl,y allainst the o'ffenders 
In the atomJc area. but allalnst 
the iUellal users of other weapons 
-bacteriological. biological. 111\8-
lIfrhaps, why not7- a,alnst war 
IlaelfT 

baruch aU8gested several ICts 
Which the United Statea feU Ihould 
be punishable by "penalUel 01 as 
lertous a nature as the . nations 
llIay wiSh." The. e Included JIleglll 
PO_lsion ot an atomic bomb, 
Ule,al pbuel.lon ot atomic mater-
1.1 lui table for use In an atomic 
bomb, seizure of any plant or other 
\)rO~ty belon,ln, to the author
IV. willful Interference with ae
Ilvitlea of the authority. or ere
ttlop or operation of danftrOUI 
~rojec .. In a manner contrlry fo 
• lieellle IIranted by the Inter
II&tlonal control body. 

Eventually, he laid. If the plan 
" approved, the International au
thority would control virtually 
• very pha., of atomic ~v'lop
!llent from raw matertal to Pro
tRUon and dlltrtbutlon. 

Mihailovic Admits Personal Colla'boration 
With Italians While Commanding Chetniks 

P 's A I h d ."IY Tb Dall I fomented distrust and distorted did what others said couldn't be eace I ccomp s e ..... tor. e T owan 
DES MOINES (Special)-Por- news; they bave followed fascistic done." 

B y THE ASSOCIATED paESS 
President Truman at his weekly 

news conference yesterday : 

mer Minnes4!a Governor Har- moUves and have brought out a 
old Stassen last night applauded stream of villliicatlon." 

A tt~ks OnI'T 
Yesterday's plenary sion 

Disclosed that he tried In vain 
to atop Justice Jackson from 
18suln~ his attack on Justice 
Black. 

Announced that the office ot 
war moblliutlon and reconver
sion w\ll not fold after all and 
th.t Dr. John R. Steelman wlll 
IlUcceed John W. Snyder •• Its 
head. 

Reported chances very ,ood 
tor settlln~ tbe martlme strike 
durin&' the day. 

Described Bernard M . Bar
uch's atomic ener" proposals 
to the United Nations D.!I tol· 
lowln,. a presidential policy 
rather than the Acheaon-LtUen· 
thaI repOrt. 

Said Myron C. Taylor's diplo
matic mission to the Vatican 
will end when world peace la 
accomplished. 

Named Paul V. McNutt lUI 

first ambassador to the Philip
pines republic which comes Into 
beln~ July 4. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Truman revealed yesterday 
that he tried to stop Supreme 
Court Justice Jackson {rom issu
ing his sensational blast at .Jus
tice Black but Jaclcson went 
ahead anyway. 

the United States departure from Stassen pegged both the Com
"the absolute concept ot naUonal munists and r aUonari s in the 
sovereignty" as manifested in the United States as obstructionists 
"splendid" Baruch report on to the development of friendly re
atomic energy. lationshlps on a .. ound basis in 

Speaking betore delegates at the world artairs. 
tlrst national convention of the 
American Veierans Committee. Stren,.then U. N. 
Stassen strongly urged " the e,- Resoundly applauded by the 
tablishment ot the control {Jf AVC delegates at frequ nt inter
atomic energy on a worldwide vall during his addre~ • Slass n 
level at an early date SO that It urged the developm' nt and 
may be a blessing to mankind strengthening of the United Na
rather than a curse." tions. and the use at an arly 

"This concept of absolute na- date of the amending convention 
tlonal sovereignty arose at the procedure. • 
same time as the divine rights (This provision was included in 
ot kings and Is just as out of the United Nations charter on the 
date." the speaker added. specific plea that mJlJions of men 

Stallen expreued opllmbm in all the United Nations were in 
over futlll'e relations between the armed services during th en
Rullla, Gred Britain and the tire period ot the developm nt of 
United States. ". believe the~ Dumbarton Oaks and the charter 
relatlolllhlP8 can and mUlt be and had no opportunity to make 
aatisfactorlly worked out on a their influence felt and thefr 
blUll& of loyalty w,uhln e.ch views known upon this vilal sub
country of Itl clthenl to their ject.) 
own counlry." he .. Id. "Inherent In every human 

"It is my view that those who belllJ' is a. deep re,.ard for the 
reasonably And persistently follow ri~hts and cUCllity of the 'other 
the line ot some country other teUa·... la n pOInted, out." 
than their own do not serve the and wp need to Lulld our world 
interests of either their country or eoverlll1lent 011 that. 
mankind. "There will be those who will 

"Specifically. I believe that the score at that idea just DS there are 
activities of the Oommuni$ts with- those who scoff ot whot the 
in this country since the end of American Veterans Committ c is 
the war have been harmful to the trying to do." 

opened with a Flag Day addrl'_s 
by Bishop B rnllrd J. Sh 11, au,,
illary bishop of th Catholic dio • 
cese of Chicago. Attacking con
gressional lethargy on such is
sues as lh poll l:lx. lhe Cair em
ployment practices commission. 
full employm nt, hOUsing, compul
ory medlcal insurance and the 

minimum wage I ws. Bishop Sh il 
. serted that "tile pre ot con

gr s firmly b Ii v s In walking 
straight up to, and then quickly 
around, every probl m brought to 
its aUention. No congress hos had 
so great an opportUnity; Dnd no 
congress has been so weak ln Its 
sid -stepping ot issues." 

WelcomJn~ &delre were 
rIven ye terday momlnl by Gov. 
Robert Blue and Des toln 
tayor JONI 1\1 V I ker. Dele
~ai I al 0 heard reports trom 

harle. G. Bolte, 11 tlonal AV 
chairman. and Gilbert Ilarrlson. 
founder 01 the or~anlzaUon . 

Oren Root. former head of the 
Young WlIlkle clubs. presided al 
the pan I which featured Slas
sen's oddress. Other panel par
ticipants Included Col. Compben 
Johnson, executive ·slsl:lnt to 
General Her£hey; Cord Meyer 
Jr.. Stassen's aide at th San 
Fruncisco conferences In 1945, and 
a number of representatives from 
foreign countries. 

Root. Stassen and Meyer nre 
all AVC memb 1'1. 

MIllAILOVIC 
11- 11- 11-

ON STAND 

* * * 

Jackson sent the president an 
advance copy of his statement de
SCribing his "feud" with Black 
and assoiling the laUer's partici
pation in supreme court decisions 
in which his former law partner 
was interested. It reached the 
White House on Sunday, the day 
before Jackson released it at a 
news conference In Nuernberg 
and cabled it to the judlciary com

United States and al~ !wi1'JDlul to DeJ:liu'ing th 1 w need m n in 
Russia and have injured the this world who are wllling to "as
cause of World peace." Stasscn sault the pJllbolCes ot intolerallc 
asserted. and Jace the spitting guns ot 

Secretary of Commerce Henry 
Wallace will speuk to the dele
gates tonight. He will be main 
speaker of n torum on "The 
future of the veteran In the 
Am rican conomy." at which 
Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr. will 
preside. 

BELGRADE (AP)-Gen. Draja 
Mihailovic admitted wearily yes
terday that he had collaborated 
personally with the enemy while 
commanding his Chetnik troops 
in Yugoslavia . 

Earlier he had testified that 
he had been promised Unhed 
States support exclusively for his 
movement by the head of the 
American mission to his Chetnik 
headquarters. 

The Chetnlk leader was con
fronted with a handwritten letter 
in which he had said, " the Ital
ians helped US well." He admit
ted the leiter was genuine. It 
Inslructed Chetnik unils to re
ceive arms from the Itali ans. 

Obviously tired from his con
tinual appearance on the stand 
since Tuesday. Mihoilovic had 
testified also that he had told 
the British that he had enough 
of being a "fill-gap man In Eur
ope." and that it was "up to Us 

. 
Two Anamosa 
Convicts Taken 
Near Preston 

PRESTON (AP)- Two inmates 
ot the Anamosa sla le reformatory. 
who fatally injured a guard when 
escaping Wednesday, were caPr 
tured late yesterday on a farm 
near here. 
Th~ captur/! was made about 10 

miles east of a wooded area 
where the pair had hidden them
selves at 3:30 a. m. alter pursu
ing police officers shot holes in 
the tires ot a stolen automobile 
they were driving. 

The convicts were Oharles Lar
son. 21. of Fort Dodge, la .• sen
tenced to five years for larceny. 
and Louis Hofer, 35 of Indianap
Olis. Ind., sentenced to 25 years 
for robbery with aggravation. 

They fled trom lhe reformatory 
50 miles west of here after slug
ging lIulird John Hinz, 49. with a 
claw hammer. Hinz. an employe 
of th(! reformatory 24 years. died 
last ni,hl. 

Sheriff Bert Morehead of Jack
Ion county said that atter the cap
ture Hofer told him he wielded 
tIU! hammer on Hinz nnd that it 
was his idea to do so. 

In Des MOines. R. WI ~eber
gall. chief of the state bureau of 
investigation. Raid chllrges would 
be placed agnlnst both men today. 
probjlbly of tirst degree murder . 
theft of two automobiles. and 
,.cape. 

to tend towards the Soviet Union." 
He said he had been given a 

promise of exclusive United 
States support by Col. Robert H. 
McDowell, head of the American 
mission to Chetnik headquarters 
in 19-14. 

Foment otatrlllt hatred." the speaker lashed out ot 
The ex-governor also t.old the cynics who say that world pence 

World War II AVC dele,ates that cannot be achieved. 
"extreme reactionaries ha v e "All progr ss has been made," 
caused equal damage; they have Stassen stated. "because someone 

mittees of congress. 
He said McDowell had assured 

him. "When the Russians reach 
the frontier the red army will 
not enter Yugoslavia." Asked 
whether McDowell had told him 
"the Russians are practical poli
ticians and would see the situa
tion on the terrain." MihalJovic 
replied. "yes. he did." 

Mr. Truman shot a message to 
Jackson suggesting that the jus
tice not release it until the two 
of them had a chance to talk it 
over . .(\sked whether J ackson then 
discussed it with him by tele
phone. the chief executive said he 

Denny Criticizes Ue N. Planners 
did not. Moderator of Town 

"Col. McDowell told me Amer
ica would support me and my 
government and my movement 
exclusively," l\1ihailovlc asserted. 

Mr. Truman made it clear that M ," 
he disapproved of J ackson's ac- ee mg 
tion in dragging the dissension 

Giv,es First 
Series Talk within the supreme court into the Summer 

open, but the president indica ted 
He said that McDowell also 

told him that "American youth 
is not fighting for Communism 
and does not want Communism 
in Yugoslavia," and that "yotir 
struggle against the Germans does 
not interest us. Your duty is to 
hold your people." 

Mihailovic estimated that his 
forces rescued between 300 and 
400 American lliers in 1944 "dur
ing the time they were flying 
over Yugoslavia to Hungary and 
Romania ." 

Big 4 Ministers Arrive 
In Paris Amid Reports 
Of Continued Deadlock 

PARIS (AP)-Principals in tile 

that was the end of it os far as he 
is concerned. 

Regarding the Vatican envoy. 
the president explained that it is 
not entirely COrrect to say that 
Myron C. Taylor will be re
called IlS representative to the 
Vlltican, as Protestant church 
groups have demanded. He said 
that President lloosevelt originally 
sent Taylor there on a speCial 
miSSion to keep the peace, and 
that Taylor's mission now is to 
aid in making peace. 

Italian Leader Calls 
For United Republic 

foreign ministers conference ar- ROME (AP)- Premier Alcide de 
rived yesterday amid repor ts that Gasperi. prOVisional head of 

state. called upon the Italian peo
the United States and Russia were pie yesterday in a conciliatory 
just as deadlocked on the Peac~ speech to forget the rancors ot 
treaties as when the ministers the Monarchlst-llepublican con
left here a month ago. troversy and unite behind the 

British Foreign Secretary Ern- republic. 
est Bevin, United States Secre ' The words of the Christian 
tary of State James F. Byrnes and Democratic leader were deliber
Soviet Foreign Minister V. M. ately calm and soothing even for
Molotov arrived by planes to join bearing toward the exiled Um
French Foreign Minister Georges berto II. They contrasted with 
Bidault at the council table today I the cabinet's sharp retort ear
at 3 P. m. (8 a. m. CST). Iier to Umberto's charges that 

Sources close to Byrnes said appOintment of de Gasperi con
there had been no diplomatic stituted a "revolutionary action." 
exchanges between Washington The speech. broadcast by radiO. 
and ~oscow in connection with was intended evidently to pla
the peace treaties since the min- cate rising Italian passions In a 
isters recessed last month, and situation )n which responsible 
that if the Russians had relented persons had referred darkly to 
In their stand it could be learned "revoluton" and "civil war." 
only after the conference recon- De Gasperi told his country-
venes. men: 

Killer Judged Insane 
CAMBRIDGE, Ill. (AP) 

State's .Attorney Reynolds M. 
Everett said todllY John Morris. 
(J7. charged with murderina his 
older brotller and the Henry 
county sherm. had been pro
nounced insane by a Chicago 
alienist, Dr. Ralph C. HaIl\1U. 

"We have an immense work of 
reconstruction before ua. The 
climb is hard. Men of aoad will. 
give us your hand-whattver 
your vote has been-beca\lle 
otherwise, without thll common 
effort, we will not 8ucCeed." 

Partisans of the republic and 
the mOnarchy seemed calm yes
terdllY· Pew slana of trouble 
were reported an1whe~. _ ." 

Commending Bernard Baruch's 
report made yesterday morning as 
"just the beginning ot setting our 
feet on the right path," George 
V. Denny Jr .• moderator of Amer
Ica's Town Meetin, of the Air • 
said that in our "stupid. inept, un
couralleous" leadership at San 
Francisco we compromised basic 
American principles and passed 
world leadership over to Russia. 

Denny spoke here last night at 
the fil'lt ot a series of the univer
sity's 11th consecutive summer 
session lecture programs 

"No~ l1nlted Nattons" 
At San Francisco, he said. we 

pretended we were united nations 
when there were actually basic 
conflicts. Comparing the meeting 
to a shotgun wedding, Denny said 
that such an agreement, with the 
absence ot compatibility. seldom 
works. 

Denny added that we can recap
tUre our leadership ot the world 
If we quickly build a framework 
ot law with a check of a bill ot 
rights, the protection of the people 
against the tyranny ot government. 

UN Cl¥tter "Bypoerl&ical" 
The San Francisco charter he 

condemned lUI "thoroughly hypo
I!l'itical" and the "areatest fraud 
ever put across on the Amerl~n 
people." 
, Baruch's statement Is represen
tative of the most important com
mission ever appointed by the 
president, he said, because im
plicit in the report is the applica
tion of law to world relations. 
"How ean you have law without 
government?" Denny challenged. 

Denny declared that we face two 
major problems In tettiPJ out of 
the "mea" we are In. 

Domestically. he sa1d. our big
,est problem II that of individual 
security. "Men and women tear
ful of their own security are re
IOrtilll to a .ri.. of expedients 
about to destroy the last vestige 
of freedom." 

Labor ........... , 
Defining expedients .. pr .. ure 

crouPi I"c:h .. labor and maDale-

. .. .. 

ment. Denny declared that man-I league. "In the United Nations, 
allement during the last five or one nation can completely para-
10 years has allowed the indivld- Iyze the grou~8s we have seen 
ual to turn to an artificial group. by the events of the last months." 
the labor union. and attach his he said. 
sentiments to that group instead Methud for Solution 
of to management "where it be- Denny warned that if we wish 
lonp," to use our minds to solve the 

The second great problem is the problems of our world today. we 
International field . wh€re. arte, must reverse our habits and start 
centuries of progress. we have using 90 percent of our time in 
reached the state where we nOw I studying the economic. social and 
have 63 great outlaws- the 63 political problems of the world 
IOvet'eign nations of the world, and only 10 percent in the pursuit 
Denny said. of money. 

The essential lesson ot the The round-table discussion of 
atomic bomb. Denny declared. is Denny's speech scheduled {or to
that if we are gOing to survive. morrow morning at \I o'clock lUI 

we must \lie our minds with in- part of the last day of the adult 
tegrity. education conference has bl'.!n 

The League of Nations, accord- cancellod because Denny will be 
In, to Denny was more honest unable to remain in Iowa City. 
than the San Francisco charter The event scheduled for 1:30 p. m. 
In detinln. luel! merely as a will take place at 11:30 a. m. 

Bridges, Curran Claim ' 
Unprecedented Vidory 
For Shipping Workers .. 

WA, HINGT N (AP)-Tb., 
maritime labor dillput was set
tled la. t night at almost the 
very moment wh n a great na
tionwide shipping strike wa tGo
begin . 

ranville onway. war bip
ping administrator, told re
port rs the agr ement " had 
bt> n Rign d and al d." 

Harry Bridges and .Toseph 
urran, o·cbairm n of the 

(!ommittee for m ritime unity, a 
r w minute. b for bad 4n-' 
non need to )'eport rs eparalely 
that their own unions had reached 
agreem nts. subj t to ratifiea
lion of th m mbershlp. 

* * * Brld~ea and, Curran lined a 
t tement a& 10:%0 p. bl. C8T 

cl.lmlne tor the MU ".11 1IIl
preced nted victory tor aU IDII'- , 
itlme workers and tor Ule labor.' 
Inl' people of America." 

* * * Bridg and Curran saId thMe 
were the terms won by the UnI011f 
allied in the CMU: • 

'1. For seamen-40 hour week in 
aU ports; $17.50 monthly Increase, 
retrooctive to April 1; all work 
performed on Sunday at sea to 
be paid at the overtime rate which 
is raised to $1 an hour. Oth,r col
lntera! i sues to be negoUated In 
the next 90 days and it no all"e
ment 13 reached, these lsaues wlU 
be submitted to arbitration. 

2. For radio operatora-a wage 
increase of $17.50 a month and ar
bitration of lin "additional amount 
to pr serve historiC differentials;" 
overtime rat tor all work per
formed at Ilea on Sunday (mean
ing overtime after a 48 hour 
week); arbitration of new over
time rate !lnd additional racUo 
operator on oil cargo ships. 

3. Engineers-provision for over· 
time for Sunday at sea, and a 
40-hour week In port. 

4. Longshoremen-increase 01 
22 cents on hour as recommended 
by a (oct-finding board, retroac
tive to la t Oct. 1. 

Operators A&Tee 
Bridges explained that the laat 

stumbling block over sJgnature of 
the west coast watertront contract 
had been resolved with the opera
tors agreelng to lIilln in behalf of 
all the members of the auoc:la
tion in tead of merely os an asso
ciation. 

This had delayed settleml>nt, 
Bridges .aid. tor two hours, willi 
the employers finally agreeln, at 
approximately \1:90 p. m, CST. 

OPA Reduces Sugar 
Rations for Bakeries 

WASHINGTON (AP) - In • 
move to make more bread avaU
able by cutUng down on cake aDd. 
other pastries. the OP A y .. ter
day reduced the sugar raLlon 01 
American bakeries about 14 per.-
cenl. ' 

At the same time. there weN 
these other developments on the 
food front: 

1. An OPA officill sald the re
tail price of sugar soon wlll be 
raised 1/ 5 of a cent a pound to 
oUset a wale boost tor lUlU re
finery workers. 

2. The agency will validate • 
second sugar stamp for home caB
ning July 1. Spare stamp 10 fa 
family ration books will be JOOCl 
for five pounds through Oct. II: 
The current coupon. spare ItaIr\p 
9, also is good for five poundt 
through October. ~ 

3. The possibllty arOll! that Ole 
retail price of coffee m87 .. 
raised three to five cents a pound. 

Effective during the Jul1-Sep
tember quarter, bakers will .... 
ceive only 60 percent u much 
sugar as they used durinC the c0r
responding quarter in 1"1, OPA 
announced. They now are .... 
ceiving 70 percent. 

OP A and aariculture depart
ment olticials said prtvate" tIla1 
the government Is countlna on 0. 
sugar ration cut to help Item di:
version of flour from brucl to 
pastrtes. 



" 

.; PAQETWO 

Editorial: 

Blood and Gr,~ed-A History of Cartels 

I • 

. " 

When tile light of victory was clearly seen 
in 1944, and the world began te prepare for 
the forthcoming peace, President Roo evelt 
sent a letter to Secretary of State Cordell 
Hull, in which he said, "Cartels must be 
eradicated." Attorney General Frallcis Bid· 
die became more specific, aying, .. , .. e pe· 
cially the German chemical aud dye trusts." 

His speech denouncing German monopoly 
and cartel practice, which was made before 
the senate's Kilgore committee Aug. 30; 1944, 
was a fOl'erunnel' of a move to enli, t the col
laboration of the United Nations govel'll
ments to outlaw cartel arrangements. 

Cartel agl'eemen/s must be abolished. 
The wal' has pmved to evcI'Y citizen at least 
two th ings : (1) CU!l'tel agl'eemenis at the 
fi"st of the war I'csuUecl in loss of life and 
money for the Allie; (:2) Prod!totion of a 
cortain few matel'ials !ras b eel~ kept low so 
that the pI'ices all over the, wor'ld could be 
kept ttnnecessarily high. 

A prime. example of selfish cartel agt·ee· 
ments is illu tr'ated vividly by the name 

. - . "Bataan." 'When men on Bataan were dying 
of malaria, it was fO l' lack of quinine, which 

.. was made unavailable by the Kina bureau at 
Amsterdam. 

Java gained control of 95 percent of the 
~ . , world ', cinchona tree, when South Ameri· 

ca's supply was quickly exhausted. The 
Dutch managed to keep the knowledge a 
secret to sueh an extent that even today we 
do not kown celtain scientific tree·caring 

. , methods or production cOlStS. Java has con
sistently adhe['ed to Jow·output, high·cost 
policy. Excess bark was orten burned; some· 
time as IllUdl as 50 percent of the bark pro

t'. 

duced was destroyed. 

Gel'man and Dutch quininc manufacturers 
formed a cartel in 1892 and became a elo el~' 
knit unit in 1913 under the Kina bUI'eau of 
Am terdam. In 1938 lhere was not enough 
quinine produced to supply thc 25,000,000 
malaria victims. 'l'he Javanese were produc. 
ing only 30 percent of their capacity. 

7'he I . G. Ji'al'benindustl'i6 cOlmtcl" 

stroy the confidence of the Nazi collabora
tors. 

Acetic acid, which i neces ary for the 
manuiacturng of fireproof photographic 
film, plastics and pharmaceuticals, was again 
tied up by I. G. Farben. In 1941, the Niacet 
Chemical company, which, owing to cartel 
agreements, was the only company in the 
United States allowed to make acetic acid, 
said it could not meet more than 50 percent 
of its commitments to l'ogular customers, let 
alone incl'case production, 

AlmllilllLl11 was ano/he,' of Olt!' scarce 
articles OW~l1g to T. G. Farbcn C01t/t·oL. Tn 
1940, the company pI'oeluced 50,000 tons of 
the p"oductJ whiZe Ollr P"Odlwtion was 
1t11del' 5,000 tons. Of this amonnt, 40 pel'· 
cent 7IJaS 1tsed in, the United States tor 
almniltlt1n alloys and the ,'est was sent to 
Germany and Japan. 
When the pre ident a ked for 50,000 oil" 

plane a year, which would amount to ap
proximately 800,000,000 pounds of alum
inum, we could produce no more than 375,-
000,000 pound~. In December of 1940, the 
Not·throp Ait'craft corpol'ation had to re
duce operating hours by 20 percent because 
of the scarcity of aluminum. 

'rhe second point, that price have been 
kept high on some products, not because they 
al'e not available, but because they are Dot 
for sale, i just as outrageou a the hort
age or material .. when World Wat' II began. 

Hal'd metal composition, an alloy used to 
cut tools needed for the manufacture of mu
nitioll " airel'aft, tanks and ships, costs about 
$25 a pound to produce. In August, 1940, it 
was selling £0[' $205 a pound and ten per
cent of th c price was being paid to a German 
cartel. Before we had entered the agreement 
in 1927, the average selling price was $48 a 
pound, but since then, it -has sold a high as 
$453 a pound. 

Magnesinm, because of its great strength 
and light weight (one·tili t·d the weight of 
aluminum) has also become a victim of war
ring Germany's "must-have" list. Because 
of a German cartel, the United States wa~ 
producin" ouly 2,500 tons of this valuable 
metal pel' year, while Gcrmany bad been 
eon i tently turning out ] 9,000 tons a year. 

THE D A I L Y lOW A N, lOW A CITY, lOW A 
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Suspicion Prevents-

Unit!}' 
In China 

* * * By JOHN RODERICK 
AP Newsreatures 

NANKING-A current of sus
picion flowing out of nearly two 
decades of Kuomintang-Commun
istq~arrels is holding up uni
fication of China under a coali
tion government. 

There are a number of rea
~ons why the Communists, the 
Democratic League and other 
minority parties have refused to 
ioin \he Kuomintang in a coali
tion governmenl to serve 'unlil one 
carl be chosen under a new con
stitution, 

The drst is the question of dis
tributing seats in the all-~ower
rul interim state council and the 
executive yuan or cabinet. 

• • • 

MUSIC Potp~urri BOOKS 

At January's unity talks In 
Chunrkln«, It was agreed that 
the Kuomintang would have 20 
seats on the council, the Com
mUniRts 14 and other parties, 
including the Democratic 
League, six. 

• • • 
This would give the Commu

nists and the minority parties 
half the vote, enough to exer
cise veto powers over the Kuo
mintang. 

THEATER RADIO CINEMA 

'------By ARMON BONNEY--------l 
The second production by the 

Old Vic Company over. the Col
umbia BroadcaslJng System was 
"Peer Gynt" by Henrik Ibsen, 
adapted fOr radio by Workshop 
writers. This favorite Il;>sen play 
was pt-esented in a 90-minute pro
gram Sunday, June 10, sponsored 
by the CBS Workshop, 

company, on tour in America from Shortly thereafter the Youth 
England. party began clamoring fot· more 

There was an extremely blgb seats. The Kuomintang proposed 
mortamy rate among the musi- a new breakdown-20 seats (or 
cal shows this season, and it itseIt, eight seats for the Commu
wasn't from lack of caplLal alto- nists, four for the Democratic 
«ether. Many of the show rep- LeagUe-, four for the youth League 
resented an investment of more and four for non-party members. 
than $300,000, The most costly • * • 
musical was "Nellie Bly" wb,ich The Communists said in d-
also went the way to Cain's fect: "~o, (he Youtli party Is 
warehouse. only an appendac-e of the Ku

• III * 
One of the 10 best novels to 

come out this year is Adria Locke 
Langley's "A Lion in the Street." 

omint8;ng anil ~hls would glve 
you feJlows at least 24 votes to 
16 for our side." 

• • • 
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UNIVE RSITY CALE NDAI 
Salurday, June 15 

9 a. m. Adult edUcation con
ference, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

9 a. m.-12 M, Physics collo
quium, Rm. 301, Physics build
ing. 

12 M. Physics colloquium lun
cheon, Iowa Union. 

Sunda.y, June 16 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

2 p. m. Guided tours, main gal
lery, art building. 

4 p . m. Lecture on summer ex
hibit of contemporary art, main 
lounge, Iowa Union. 

Monday, June 17 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union, 

Peace Officers Short Course, 
River Room, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

7-10 p. m, Peace officers labora
tory (open to public), foyer off 
River room, Iowa Union. 

Tuesday, June 18 
Conference on child develop

ment and parent education, Old 
Capitol. 

Peace Officers short course. 
Iowa Union River room, 

Second summer exhibit of con, 
temporary art, art building' and 
Iowa Union. 

Wednesday, June 19 
Conference on child deve1~, 

ment and parent edllcation, Old 
Capitol. 

Peace . Officers short course, 
Iowa UllIon River room, 

Second summer exhibit of con. 
temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. . 

:rhursday, June 20 
Physical Education Confereq~ 

House Chamber, Old Capitol. 
Peace O!Iicet's short course, 

Iowa Union River room. 
3 P. m. Guest tea, University 

club . 
FrIday, June 21 

Physical Education conference. 
house chamber, Old Capitol. 

Peace Officers short course, 
Iowa Union River room. 

Second summer exhibit of con. 
temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

4 p. m . Conference on speech 
and hearing rehabilitation, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:15 p. m. summer session Ie. 
ture: "What About India?'! by 
Kumar Goshal; west approach 10 
Old Capitol (MacBride Auditor. 
ium in case of rain). 

( ... 1IdenM&hB nprdIDf .. tea be, ... WI ........ _ 
..-..au.. ..... .m.,. .r ... PrellltJ." 014 0 ....... ) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

Ph.D. FRENCH READING 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph.D. French reading ex
amination will be given today, 
from 10 a . m. to 12 M. in 
room 314, Shaeffcr hall. The 
next examination will be givi;n 
Saturday, July 27. 

PROF S. H. BUSH 
Head, Foreign Languages 

Depa.rhnent 

and go to the canoe dock from 
there. Everyone will rent his 
own canoe. In case of rain we 
will ~at in the parish house. 

LEON R. WILKINS 
Pre.ldent 

WOMEN'S POOL HOURS 

~ . blocked the Dutch by developill,g a,tabl'illc, 
which in some nspects is mon efficient 
than quinine in that a t011 of q,tabl'ine wiLl 
take cat'e of about 300,000 cases of maluI'ja, 
while a ton of quinine will sl~ffice fo), O1l1y 
30,000 rasrs. DU"ing Ihis time , tlte nited 
States di<l not hillY but a~k fo,' (~ higher' 
glLota from the. Killu bILl'CUIt (HId allow the 
Gennan.., to obtain a vague patent on ata· 

Besides this, the Dow Chemical company, 
the only producer of magne ium in the 

ni led 'tates, was forccd to sell the metal for 
thirty cents a pound in this coutry and twen· 
ty·one cents a pound when exported to Ger. 

"Peer Gynt" is one of the plays 
of the London repertory of the 
Old Vic Company and was not 
played by them in the United 
States except as a part of the two 
program series. Ralph Richard
son, who narrated "Richard Ill," 
played the role of Peer and Lau 
rence Olivier took the role of the 
"Button-lI1oulder:' • in the radio 
production. 

This unique novel takes its title Th7 Communists and the ~m-
from Proverbs 26 13-14 "The ocrahc Lea~ue were promised VETERANS' FAI\ULIES 
slothful man saith, 'there i; a lion s~ven or eiglit ~e~ts .in th: execu- Call Mrs. R. B. Stewart, 7971, 

The swimming pool at the 
women's gymnasium will be open 
to women students M 0 n day' 
through Friday, 4-6 p. m. and 
Saturday, 10-12 a. m. 

brine in the United Slates vatent offices. man~r. 
In 1921 an agreemcnt, signed by Bausch Anothel" agreement, mot'e closely rew.~ed 

and Lomb of the United Statsc and the Zeiss to each of llS, was alllong Alllcl'ican, B"it-
company of Germany foI' a limit or twenty· ish a.nd German chemical companies. This 

Excellent Reading 
Richardson's reading of Peer 

was excellent, it contained a full 
understanding of tbis fellow who 
always went around obstacles in
stead of meeting them head-on. 
The scene between Peer and Asa 
(Peer's mother) as she lay dying 
was one of the most touching 
scenes, to be dope in , radio and 
made other death scenes from the 
day-time-l:;erials seem weak in 
comparison . Although people who 
have heard Syble Thorndyke in 
the role of Asa in the London 
prodUctions say the part was un
derplayed Sunday, the interpre
tation by Joyce Redman was sat
isfying. 

in the way; a lion is in the street. tlve yuahn. Negot~altons rOke
l 

o~f for volllnteer to stay with child
As the door turneth upon his when t. e K~o~IlI~tang wou dn t reno Call as far in advance as 
liinges, so does the slothful upon say which mlntstnes they couid possible, Service offered through 
his bed." "A Lion in the Streets" have. . Johnson County Red Cross and 
is published by Whittlesey House. The Communtsts and the League Veterans center. 

vrRGrNlA DIX STERLING 
PhYsical Education Departmeut 

WEDNE DAY EVENING 
MUSIC HOUR 

one yeal's, monpolized the supply of optical an'angement made j't possible f01' the sale 
gla for military purposes. Under the ar· of the same plastic matCl'iaJJ to cOI1!1nemial E th h th b k b th wanted to know how they could HELEN PAULSEN 

ven oug e 00 ears e 'bl' k th ' .. t 'th . . t' "Th' l ' I' t ' POSSI y PIC Clr mIntS ers WI -
The faculty string quartet of 

the music department wi\] present 
a program Wednesday at 8 p. m. 
in studio E, radio building. An 
audience i! welcome in the stu· 
dio. 

l'angements between these two con!lerns, se· lnolcllwS at 8S cents a. pound and to dental 
cret American information was furni hrd to labol'at01'ies at $H a pound. Tlto Ger'mans 
the Nazis, In 1935 Bausch and Lomb r efused even t'riecl to produce the 8S·cent prodlLct 
contract · with Greal Britain and France for with the sallie quality but of clleape,' mate-
military instrumcnt, range finder, p eri- rials so as to pl'oteet tho $1/') l!tal·ket. 

+ scopes, gun·sights, binoculars and similar D11I'ing the pa t twenty years, from 1923 
articles, because the ag-I'eemen t with Germany (when the inflation in Gerlllany wiped out 
gave the e markets to Germany and we did her debt and cost of World Wal' I, and we 

- Dot want to break faith. handed her nine Dlillion (Iollal's followed by 

• 

· · 

In an agreement with Rtandard Oil of New an investment of two million dollars) until 
Jersey, 1. G. }1-'al'ben agreed to tay out of the 1943, thesc cartel dey ices have been Gel'. 
oil business, except ill GeJ'many; in l'etut'll many 's first line of assault. 
for which Standard Oil agreed not to enter Not all cartels were eontrollrd by German 
the chemical business in competition with 1. concern j yet, becau e restrictions' in other 
G. Farben. counl t'ies served the interest of GermallY, 

AI'rangement were made to exchange tech· every Dutch, En~1i '11 or American mon-
nicaL information , which might haye been a opolist who signed a cal·te! agr eement limit· 
good clause, except for the fact that Stand· ing his own output has added to German 
al'd gave to Germany the Butyl proce of power. 
making synthetic I'ubhcl', for which ,we I'e- Let us hope that two wars hltvc proved to 
ceived nothing in l'etu1'l1. Moreover, the us that American bURi ncssmen, who fell so 
United States conec['Il had lo refuse are· gl'eedily to lllonopoli tic idca before, might 
quest of the Un ited /.ates at'my air corps to fall jUIlt. as greedily again. We CllnJ10t let 
develop 100 octane ga.-oline becausll this the 't) ca l'tel relationships develop Itgaill if we 
woulcl violate the caltel agl'ecment and de· value the idca of wodel peace. 

----.-----------~-----------

Letters to the Editor: 

If there were faults in the pro
duction these faults were in the 
adaptation. Many of the scenes 
were eliminated because of time 
and this paring-to-the-bone of the 
script was distracting. 'One of 
the most outstanding scenes, the 
asyium, was OlTlitted entirely : 
These deletions were made by a 
narrator who simply told of 
Peer's travels and confinement 
in an institution and · were not 
satisfactory to the listener, 

Lack of Rehearsals 

m sC.np Ion IS nove IS IC Ion out knowing what jobs they were 
and mlended as such. It does not to occupy. They might come up 
refer to real charact~rs Ol' to with al\ expert on ports and rail
actuai even.ts. A~~ likeness ~o ways, for instance, and have him 
c;haracters either livmg or dead IS I wind up as commissioner o( Ti
purelY COincidental," there is betan affairs. 
called to mind many ~imes the life I The Kuomintang said that just 
of Huey Long, one-time .gov~rn?r showed the parties in the minor
of Loulsana. The scene lS laid In ity didn't want to cooperate. The 
the "Magnolia State" and is filled parties in the minority said that 
with swamps, flamingoes, and just showed the Kuomintang 
other Louisiana scenery. didn't want an all-party govern-

Rise to Governor ment. 
The story concerns Hank Mar- The clash of ideas over a new 

tin, a back-woods peddler, and his constitution for China is just as 
rjse first to commissioner of pub- basic. 
lic works and highways, then to • • • 
governor, and bis assassination. The KuomlnlallK wants tho 
In highly interpretative language executive yuan to be tndepend
the author draws a picture of this ent of the legislature and re
man who wanted to help his peo- sponslble directly to .the presl
pie by seeing they got the right den', as In the United States, 
to vote. Hank is swept away by The Communists and the 
the power of the office and Democratic Leatue want a more 
against the advice of his wife, re~ponslble ministry somewhat 
Verity, becomes the very type of like that of Great Britain. 
evil dictator he fought against. * • • 

In the end Hank is struck down They want the legislative yuan 

· 
~ 
: 
l 

The Iowan's Readers Forum 
Bikini Atoll 

Becqmes Temporary 
Playground 

Perhaps some of the faults in 
both 01 the Old Vic productions 
can be explained. by lack of re
hearsal time. OliVier bad made 
previous arrangements with a 
commercial company for a pto
duction for Readers Digest at fhe 
same time "Richard" was being 
rehearsed and then on the very 

by the people who put him in to have the power to approve neW 
po'wer because they had finally cabinet appointments and to dis
come to the realiwtion that they approve major executive policies. 
had climbed on the back of a lion, If ~he execufive yuan failed to 
and he who mounts a lion's back accept the legislative veto, the 
does not dismount. . Pre Ident would be required to 

Author Langley has g\'aphicaUy r~rganize the executive body. 
told the story . of the rise of a There are some glimmers Of 
dictator. At times the description hope. Patchwork agrecments have 
is almost technicolo~ in 'its vivid- been reached on two other issues 
ness and the language of the -the questions of constitutions 
'swamp-people' is caught 'Vilh al~ tor 'the provinces and the com
of its music. You will find "A position of the National Assem
Lion in the Streets" excellent j bly, which will adopt the na-

: (Editor's Note: The Daily Iowan invites letters to th~ ecjitQr. They 
:: must bear the name and address of the writer, but the ~riter's name 

AP Newsfeatures next Sunday he made a deal with · will not be published if so requested . No attention will be paid un-
· ,igned letters.) 

----
Asks Eflective Vol.untary 

~ Food Rationing Plan 
: TO THE EDITOR: 
: Although a majority of Amer
: leans favor our government's ef
: iorts to relieve present and threat
~ fned starvation throughout large 
• areas of the world and endorse 
I the volu'ntal'Y fats and grain sav
• inlt program urged by the Pres
; ident, most of these same Amer
: icans are making, at best, only 
· a half-hearted attempt to do the 

duty which they recognize, Sac
rifice and self-denial are dlffi-

• cult, but it Is easier wben it is 
a common program of a group 

- than when done in individual Iso~ 
- lation. RatiOning imposed by a 
: group upon itself is more effect
• ive than if each individual of 
; the group relies upon his own 
= good intention to reduce his con
; aumption of fats and grain, 

Recognizing this, Princeton uni
- versity and the Borough of 
: Princeton instituted in May a 
i atrillient system of voluntary food 
, rationing on a community basis 
: for a 30-day period. The pro
: gram calls for four bread less 
; meals each week to be served 
, by hotels, restaurants and the 
: various educational institutions' 
: dining halls and stoppage of re
~ taU sales of bread by grocery 
• stores and bakers on Thursdays 
: and total abstlnence from bread 
; consumption in private hornet! ,the 
- same day. tedneSday is ~esig
: nated as a ay when all dishes 
~ cooked with ats are to be omiHed 
· in ret!taurants, student eatl~, 

places and homes. Local food 
• dealers unanimously agreed to 
lupport the plan as well' as unt-

BIKINI' ATOLL-A visitor to United States Steel to do "Thea-
this j\1arshall isiand atoll woul,d tre Guild on the Air." Since both 

versity dining halls and student never think that the awesome the commercial program and the 
eatln. clubs. I received po re- atomic b,optb soon will let ,0 Workshop program rehearsed on 
port of res~lts tq dllt/:, but they out in the lagoon and perhaps the same days and practically the 
are bo4nd to pe gl',eater than ul}- blow everything to kingdoJll same time Olivier could not give 
supporteH individual efforts a!o~e, cOJile. adequate time to both. 'Als(l 

I recommend a similar wagram A thousand Seal;>~es are swarm- there was considerable illness and 

reading these warm evenings. tion's new constitution. 

R A D I 0 CAL, EN D A R 
to Iowa City an,d the university, ing over the litUe coral Is1an1' fatigUe within the Old Vic COm" -r • ! I I ' , 
TIJe or,,!nizatiQn and promotion ' translorming it i~to sO,m.eth ng t pany itself. 
might best be undertaken br some never was when Marshall island- Incidentally CBS is rumored to • & . m. WMT County Fatr 3:4~ p. m . WMT Celebrlly O. 
ca}llpus group-perhaps the Stu- ers lived here lor centuries - a have payed $10,000 for the two WSUI Morn. ChapelWHO Serenaders WMT ·;eand 8:3. 'P . m. 
deI)f council. The important modern playground. broadcasts with both Olivier and WMOT Newsl ' KXEL Adm. HaJ. WSUI 4M.'.'t.mo· ~ Mu. WSUI Alb. 01 Art '. ,WH Son I e!low. ... \1 '43 & m 
thing is to make it a university Sports for Scientists wife, Leigh, forgomg any of the KXEL Wake Up WSUl Mus: Inter. WMT Reeorcl hop WMT B. Ahrene 
and community aUair in order They have put up sottball dia- money to permit the cast to di- WSUI8:t,:13!. "'I' I t -Fahn FlaShes WHO Rock. Music WHO J.mbOre 

J ' ' . u.· Min I. WHO Kenny Baker 4.30 , . m. I 
to get the ill)J?I!tus of group acdon m,onds and courts for hors,eshoe vlde the sum, It was a package W~T ary Miles .. , M .,15',. in, KXEL Haylo! On. 
b hi d th f It · i t tl "t h' 11 b 11 d d f.i WHO Mel . Madh. ~. WHO V \ 8'4~ P m e n e . '1 ermg n en ons o. pi ClOg, yo ey a an cornman 0 gure. 8 ..•• 0 &. _. ~SUI R. Rambles c eran. .. . 

1" .. ,. 1 w8uI Toa Time wsul News 
the individual. and Plldd~e tennis. There \s a. . • WSUl News MT VoIce 0 10. WMT pamp. P'de. WMT CBS Talk 

We know ti}e pr~<;e of Amer- beer garden and a swimming In chtekll1l' over the statistics ·~~6 ~lI.!:Il.f~~~ ;r~L 'i':::d ~,o~~rn WHO Tin Pan Alley KXEL stamp Col. 
ica's-OUR OWN-failur,e. beach. It Is Interest In, to note that 8:'3 &. m. I:l:l~ p. m. R p. m. 0 p. m. 

JOHN D DONNELL L1 h 1 b . d' WSUI P~II, Calcn, WMT Newa WaUI ,Chll. Hour WSUI Sign 011 
. ,T ese e a orate pJ'eRaratlOns Broa way s seallOB saw 10 hit ti.~vlce Rel'0rts . KXEL News wHO News wM'r Academy Aw. 

------------- are for the relaxation of him- shows,:I JUst IaJr, and 48 com- WMT Crosby Time l~:se p. m. R:13 p. m. wI/o Bim Dinco 

~ 
'T1.. . t ta. ai , WSUl News WMT Nem RXEL Newi I Y.Ie D 811 If\' I.nn dreds of navy mi;n and scientists plete alilmill. AI!Id there were WSUI J~ P.T. Co. WMT- Famlly Parly WHO Bonlllcllows ':I~ p . ... a ':J , VWUI amid final preparations for the 16 J shows holding over fr~m ~i16 jev~:ews ;r~~L ~":.:eta WSIJIIr~~I:" :.;00. ~XE\:~r~~~lra 

/T\te University Reporter ealabUshed atomio bomb explosion. las~ sea~n, 12 revivals pl. old .KXEL Sat.' Sel'. 1~:4~ · " . m. WHO ~obl. \:er. W~T lI'wOO Bar T. 
11168. The Dally Iowan slllce 1901.) Up above the palms are rearing iI.IaYI, and 33 show. that lIopped WMT 0N-::,j m., :~'¥ 8::.,;.,:'d, T. KXEt ~.P ·wl~mer ~~~L Jt::I~~tra 

Entered a. lecond clllljl IruIII malter at 75-foot steel towers which wiJI betote arrtvJ.nl' I>n lhtl ~reet. . 9.;8Q &. m. WHO Songfclro'l'S WSUI News .:.~ p. III. 
the post office at IOwa CIty, Iowa, IInder be the eyes of the Navy when One ot the hit sbows "Dream wStn 'Mom. Mu •. KXEtJ It,r .D. lMO WMT Spt. Dlgesl WHO Citnlv.l 
th t I f Mli h 2 18'f9 t· b b d' I til. . ,WMT :r_l, Revue t , .. m. KXEL la . Centeno KXEL Orch •• tra 

a omlc om ar leI'S oose elr Girl." written by Elmer Rice bad . WHO Home WSUI Mus. Ch8ts 6 p, m. • l~ p. m. 
missile on the 11eet of test ships, " ,. 'KXEL 1540 Club WMT R"'~ Marlc ' WSUI Oln. Hr. MtI. W1#<T Ne ... , 

it s star, l?et.y F le~d, chosen the O:U a. m. WHO "'nh, HOII\o WMT 'MIOSe Webllt. WIIO M. L. Nelson 
in the lagoon. best actress of the season by the WSUI . Keop Eta!. KXEL Plano WHO ClItf Carl KXEL H. R. !lro •• 

Atop these towers are being .. Th h t t t 'h t ••• hi. I:.' p. In. kXEL SPQrto. 11:13 It. m . 
la ed aut ti to ~rltlcs, e ~es ac or 0 ,e sea- ~SUI p .. , Mr •. 4. WMT Olve " Tako 6: I~ p. lB. WMT $portli 

p coma c camel'as re- son was Laurence Olivl"~ cur- WM1' 't',?,,"1( '. 'J ~~ ... WHO OET ACQ. WJiO M. L, Nelson wli6 1;>. Balluu 
cord the explosion, whilE! under- " r' . WHO OOUII, Home KXIlL Round. Time KlCEL, H. R. Qr~. KXIlL &ports 
water $10,000 wo"th of' suhma- renlly playing With the Old VIC ~XEL BIble Club • = ' 11 , ... 8:H ~ ... , 10:110 p. m. 

• 1':13 a. m. WSUI Ne"'s W~T Mayor of Tn . ~ .... ".'T Sln,lnll Sam 
rine cameras, are being installed WSUI Break, Cot. WMT LO'ts Pretend WIlO Tr. or Con •. ~"O Judy Canova 
in pressure cases for operation pounds of tuna, skipjtl,ck, barra- .WHO c~unll GI~I. WHO Allen Rolh KXEL Tunes KXEL ~ .. "r. Hr. 

" 10: &, in. KXEL D. EUlniton ~:~ p. III, 10:41 •• III . 
by remote control. The lagoon's cuda, sea bass and red snappers WSUl 8 ort Story ~:15 p, IlL WSUI News WMT Morl . MOOd, 
clear waters are considered ideal. and put t~em on lee. . .:~ ~w~co,::~ra WSUI~:r.r:~)' •. SP' WSUI 'sfi. mSwlnll WMT gB&' :~w. 

Tellta, V,sJblll\y These dah wlll be com~ared KXlIlL J<!1th Thom'n WSUI Sal. Mat. WMT HII Par. WHO BatUe St.Uon, 
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I\IUSIC ROOl\I SCIiEDULE 
Monday through Friday: 11 

a. m.-Z p. m., 3:30-5:30 p m, 
7-9 p. m. 

Tuesday and Thursday: 3:30-
4 p. m., Iowa Union music hour, 
WSUI, 

Saturday: 11 a. m.-1 p. m., re
cordings, 1-2 symphony broadcast, 
3 :30-5:30 p. m. recordings. 

Sunday: 1-2 p. m. Columbia 
Symphony broadcast, 2-3 p. m. 
recordings, 3-4 p. m. Symphony 
of the Air broadcast, 4-S p. m. 
recordings. 

EARL DARPER 
Director 

LIBRARY SCHEDULE 
Schedule of universily library 

hours until August 7 are as Iol
lows: 

Reading' Room, Macbride Hall, 
Monday-Elriday : 7:50 a. m.-6 

p. m " 7-10 p . m. 
Saturday: 7:50 a. m.-!! p. m, 

Periodical Reading Room, 
Llbra.ry Anne 

Library Annex 
Monday-Thursday: 7:50 a. m.-

ADDI ON ALSPACH 

BAPTI T l\IARRIED STUDENTS 
The Two-some club of the First 

Baptist church is sponsoring a 
pot-luck picniC at Lake Macbridt 
for all Baptist married eouples, 
Meet at the Baptist church at 12 
noon tomorrow. In case of rain, 
the picnic will be beld indoors. 

BOB MY 
Presldellt 

WE TM1N TER FELLOWSIUP 
Instead of usual Sunday evening 

vespers, students will meet irf the 
student lounge at 5 p. m. tomor· 
row to make summer plans. Make 
reservations Ihrough the church 
office for supper with the Presby' 
terian youth rally after !he m~t· 
ing. A song fest Bnd worship 
service will be held alter supper. 

1\1R', B. N. OOVERT 
CO\lllllt\or Reserve Reading Room ) 

6 p. m., 7-10 p. m. NEWMAN CLUB 
Friday-Saturday : 7:50 a. m.-5 Meeting Tuesday, 7:30 p. m., at 

p. m. Catholic Student center. Surruner 
Government Documents Dept plans will be considered. A SQ. 

Library Annex cial hour wlIt be held after the 
Monday-Thursday: 8 a. m.-6 dIscus ion. 

p. m .• 
Friday-Saturday: 8 a. m.·S p. m. 

Education - Philosophy - Psy
chology Library, tast Hall 

Monday-Friday: 7:50 a . m .-lO 
p. m, 

Saturday : 7:50 a. m.-5 p, m . 
Scheduleli .of hou rs for olher 

departmental libraries will be 
posted on the doors of each lib
rary. Reservc books may be willi.
drawn for overnight use one hour 
before c1o~lng time. 

ltALPIl E. tLLSWORTU 
DI~elllor -FOUR WEEK VETERANS 

SUMMER. SEa ION 
All vetel'ons who did not re

ceive a letter about the lour week 
summer session should como tQ 
rOom 4, Old Capilol, to declare 
thetr preferences tor cou rses. 

WALtEIt Jt. GOETSCH 
Advillory Office 

SUMMER. SESSION BAND 
The summer session band will 

rehearse Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Fridays from. 4:10-5;20 p, m, In 
the south music hall. Sltldcnts 
who wish to pluy in the bund 
are asked Lo call room. 15, music 
studio buUdlng. 
'ltor. CHARLES B. RIGHTER. 

Band Dtrector 

ENGINEERING LECTURE 
Dr, A, E. Hart'18on of We Sperry 

Gyroscope company will give an 
Illustrated lecture on "Klystron 
Tub .... Monday at 7:30 p, m . i n 
Room 301, Physics buUdln,. 

.. aor. ". A. WARJIJ 
Iltt!'rlcal Bn,llIurln, bell', 

CANTUBUJ.Y ULUB 
Canterblil'J' club will '0 on a 

cnnoe trip tomorrow. Ml.'ct 
at the parish house at 2 p, m. 

JA K GALLAGHBIL 
Vlce·Presldeal 

AMERICAN VETERANS 
COMMITTEE 

'AU members of Lhe Johnson 
county American Veterans com· 
mittee are urged to send \heir 
present addresses to George Gor· 
di n, A VC S reu\l'y, Iowa City, 
P. O. Box 408, Immediatel,. 

LAWRENCE DENNIS 
C bait'lllll 

1'1111..0 OPIIY CLllB 
Me ling Monday, 8 p. m., In 

E104, East Hnll. Prof. Bergmann 
w\1l d i 'CUMS Hegelianism. }(QIl. 
memb ra invited . 

MARY 0088 
SeC\t't~' 

Leave for Convention 
Mrs. Lorna Mothes and Mrs. 

Lucille Frl lo of Iowa Cit, have 
leCt for Pbiladelphla to attend the 
Notional Red Cross convenUon. 

They will join Miss Oertrllde 
Judy, offlclol Johnson count, del· 
egale to the convention. 

French Chi.f Elect_ 
PARIS (AP)-Socialist Vincent 

Auriol wo elected president of 
~he new Fr nch constituent aI
scrnbly yesterday by a vote of ... 
to 28. The assembly fixed nellt 
Wedne d y for tbe election Of • 
new president of the lovemmenl. 

To R.turn Fathera 
W ASHlNGTON (AP)- The ".r 

dcpurlment Ul,1l0Ulll: d Ilillt ,up,1 
thaL It hud ordered the r\lJ..,n 
from overseas o[ non-vol"",_ 
enlistl.'(\ fothers ond men wilh 21 
month Qr mor ervlce. 
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SUI Fine Arts Festival Schedule Announced Currier freshmen 
Honored at Supper 

Blue 10 Open 
Police (ourse 
Here Monday 

. ------------------------------------------------~~~--------~------------~--------~--~------------------

4 Exhibits, 3 Plays, 
Concerts to Highlight 
Program for Summ~r 

2nd Exhibition to Open 
In Art Building, Union; 
Lectures Scheduled 

The complete schEdule for the 
1946 university Fine Arts festi
val, to continue through Aug. 7, 
was announced yesterday by Dr. 
Earl E. Harper, director of the 
school of fine arts. 

Four art exhibits, three uniVEr
sity plays, and recitals nnel con
certs by the univerSity music de
partment will be included in the 
testival program, he said. 

The second summer exhibition 
of contemporary Drt will open to
morrow in Iowa Union and the 
8rt building. Other exhibits in
clude a showing of paintings and 
sculptor works and pL'ints by fac
ulty members and students in the 
art building, an exhibit 01 paint· 
Ings drawn from the art depart
ment's permanent gallery ip the 
women's lounge of Iowa Union 
and reproductions from the Iowa 
Union rental gallery and etchings 
from the Union collection in the 
Union lobby. 

Four lectures have becn sched
uled in connection with the ex
hibition of contemporary art. 
Prof. Lester D. Longman, head 
of the art department, will speak 
Sunday, June 24 ; Mary Holmes 
of the art department, Monday, 
July 1; Pro!. Louis Zerby of the 
philosophy department, Monday, 
July 8. and Prof. Arnold Gillette 
of the dramatic arts department, 
Monday, July 15. All the ad
dresses will take place at'4 p. m. 
in the art building. 

Visitors to the exhibit will be 
conducted on tou rs through the 
art building and Iowa Union at 
4 p. m. Wednesdays and Satur
days, beginning Wednesday. 

Plays to be presented by the 
dramatic arts department include 
"I Remember Mama," Thursday 
and Friday; "Julius Caesar," July 
8 to 16, and "Taming of the 
Shrew," July 27 to Aug. 2. In 
addition, Dr. Harper said, two 
first-run plays will be produced 
in Macbride auditorium at dates 
to be announced later. 

The university symphony Of

chestra, directed by Prof. Phillip 
Greeley Clapp, head of the music 
department, will present a con
ceTt July 2 at 8 p. m. in Iowa 
Union. A choral concert will '!r.! 
presented in Iowa Union at 8 p. 
rn. July 31. The Iirst of the 
summer facullY string quartets 
wm be presented Wednesday at 
8 p. m. in studio E, radio build-
ing. • 

Julie Andre, Latin-American 
me'U{) sopnmo :md guitarist, to 
be here in conjunction with the 
Inter-American conference June 
27-29, will present a concert in 
Iowa Union at 8 p. m. June 27. 

Special lectures, seminars and 
luncheon discussions open to the 
public wi1l be announced from 
time to time, Dr. Harper said. 
Auditors are welcome to rehears
als of the orchestra or chorus, he 
added. 

1945·'46 Enrollment 
In School of Religion 
Establishes Record 

Enrollment in the school of re
ligion reached an oll .. time high 
during lhe academic year 1945-
46 wllh 1,173 students, Dr. M. 
Willard Lampe reported yester
day. Greatest number of stu
den ts, 657, was enrolled during 
the second semester, while first 
Eemester total was 456. 

Dr. Lampe pointed out that the 
school is ~ntering its 20th year 
as a part of the university. Be
ginning as somewhat of an experi
ment Dnd following a completely 
unchart d cOUrse- in education, the 
school s rved the student body 
with an inclusive approach, he 
said. It has become a model for 
other schools of religion in Amer
ican state universities. 

1 c Bread Increase 
Starts in Iowa City 

Bread prices went up Ie a loa! • 
In Iowa City yesterday. 

The incrense, which wns an
nounced by the OPA Wednesday, 
was allowed because bakers' pro
duction costs hove risen since 
the- Dmollnt ot flour thcy could 
Ule was cut 25 percent. 

Initiate Moose Women 
Women DC the Moose will hold 

Initiation of new members and 
Inllallat[on of newly elected of
ficers al the mceting Tuesday 
nJaht In the Moose holl. 

Fresh Dressed Poultry 
Phone ;rour orderl 

We Deliver, 

JOHNSON HATCHBRY 71" 

Gun for Camera Physics (olloquium Indicates 
Beller (ourses 10 Be Offered 

A freshman mixer opened CuT
rier Hall's summer social acHv
iti last Monday even in,. A 
candlelight supper was served In 
the French dining room, followed 
by a tour of the dormitory. 

The 13 freshman women hon
ored at the party were Viola Mil
It'!", Virginia McCleare, Ann 
A\'ery, Lucille Bortozeh, Harriet 
Byers, Patricia Chaffee, Suzanne 
Combs, Phyllis Finkelstein, Fran
ces Artley, Vera Blaas. Alvena 
Baird, Clara Loufft Woods and 
Laverne Wylee. 

President Hancher, 
John Rankin to Speak 
Befor. 300 OHic.rs 

College physicists at a round
table discussion conducted here 
yesterday afternoon in conjunc
tion with a three-day phYSics col
loquium, indicated tbat In tl¥! 
ruture more selective and analy
tical courses would be available 
for non-science majors, with a 
greater emphasis placed upon lab
oratory experimentation. 

Leader of the discussion wos 
Dean Russell Cooper of the col
lege of liberal arts at the Univer
sity of Minnesota. 

In a list of 12 general educa-

'1 Remember Mama' 
To Run June 20-27 

Dramatic Arts Dept. 
Lists Comedy's Cast, 
Production Crews 

POLICE CHIEF OLLIE WHITE (above) is photographing' a collision for Ihe local pollee's newly In
stalled photography department. The wreck occur red yesterday morning when a car driven by J. G. 
Ilighbarger of MUlICatine turned right orf Iowa avenue onto Madison street. He was struck by a ear 
driven by W. J. Toms at Cedar Rapids who was traveling north on Iowa avenue. Toms was' charred 
with tallin, to have his car under control at an in tersecUon. Damages to the Hlghbarger car amoun
ted to ~200, the Toms car $75. No one was seriously injured. 

Cost and production staff for 
"1 Remember Mama," a comedy 
by John Van Druten, scheduled 
for June 20 through 27 as the 
first ploy to be presented in con
junction with the Fine Art's fes
tival, were announced yesterday 
by the dramatic arts department. 

Included In the cast are Dora
lee Klopplng, KatTln; Dorothea 
C. Forsythe, Mama; Don Torn
quist, Papa; Carmen Morris, Dag
mar; Marcella Bannon, Christine; 
Larry Brown, Nels; Henderson 
Forsythe, Mr. Hyde; Helen Samp
son, Aunt Trlna; Mable qare 
Allen, Aunt Sigrid; Lucinlt Gab
bard, Aunt Jlnny; Julien Ben
jamin, Uncle Chris. I.. Church Calendar 

JI 
Firs' Prelbyter'lLn Church 

20 E. Market street. 
The Rev. P . Hewlson Polloek, D .D., 

IJaslor 
9:30 a. m. Church school. All deport· 

menls will meel togeth.r lor the 111m 
"Child of Bethlehem." 

10 :30 a. m. Morning worship . Sermon : 
"Religion and ReaHty," 

2:36 p. m. Iowa Ctty Presbylery West· 
minster lellow~ip youth rally. Young 
people trom all churches in the presby_ 
lery will be in attendance. 

5 p. m. Informal meeUng ot un iversity 
student group tn studen t JounK'c. 

6:15 p. m. Fellowship supper served 
b~ the women of the church. 

Wednesday, 7 p. m., Wes tminster choir 
rehearsal. 

Thursday. 7:30 p. m. Group VII meet· 
ing at the home of Mildred and Ruth 
Wllslef, 511 E. W •• hinilion. 

Conrre,allDna.l Church 
Jtller.on and CJJnJon streef. 

1'be Rev. Ames E. Wa.try, pastor 
9.30 B. m. Church school. 
10 :30 8. m. Morning worship. Sermon : 

"A ChrjstJan Man." 
Sunday alternon nnd evenlni the 

United Studf'nt fellowship group wlU 
attend the National Student assembly of 
Conlregational-Chrlstian churches at 
Grinnell colleae. There will be no acLlv· 
iUes here at that time. 

June 18 to 25 the National General 
council meeting: of Congreg:aUonal· 
Chr{stfall churches will be heJd . Mr. and 
Mr,. Waery will attend . To contact, call 
the COngrellationa\ eon!eten." oUl.e at 
colleae. 
, Wednesday, 2:30 p. m., Women's assocJ. .. 
allon meellng at the home 01 Mrs. Ed
ward Mable, 624 Summit street. Speaker: 
The R~v. Mr. F. A- Laxamana. 

ThuTsday. G:IO p. m" choir practice. 

Chureh 0' Jesul Christ 
01 La.Uer Day 8 .. lnt. 

(Alormon) 
E. LeRoi Janet 
Phone (U63 

Meet on main floor 01 Community 
building. 

10 u. m. Services. 

:Methodist Chureb 
Jerren:on and Dubuque ,treell 

Dr. L. L. OunnJnrton and 
The Rev. V. V. Golr, mlnls'ten 

9:15 a. m. Church school. 
10:30 a. m. Morning worship service. 

"The Society of Unpurehasable Men." 
A church hour kindergarten Is main· 
Lalned during lhe service. 

6 p. m. Studenls will leave the Cen
ter to go on a vesper picnic. Dr. Dun
nl nglon will speak on "How Malure Is 
Your Rellalon?" 

6:36 p. m. The Young Adull forum 
will meet lor supper nt the Annex. Carl 
Redenbaugh will speak to the group 
tellfng of his experiences as 8 prisoner 
of the Japanese. 

Ffrd Baptist. Church 
S. Clinton and Burllnrlon dree" 

The Itev. Elmer E. Dierks, paltor 
9:30 D. m. Church school. 
9:30 D. m . Hoger Williams class. 
10:36 a. In. Morning worship. Guest 

prencher will be Lhe Rev. Aaron F. Web· 
ber of Puerto Rico. 'faking part In the 
service wJJJ be Lhe Rev. Fred M. Web· 
ber. pastor of the Lake Street Presbyte
rian church. Hambur,. N. Y. 

6 p. In. Supper and feJIowship hour of 

EnJoy YoW' 

Full-Color 

Picture. In ... 
KODACHROME 

PRINTS 

(formerl), called 

MlnicoIor) 

the Roger Williams lellowshlp at the slu
dent. center. 

Monday, 8 p. m., Sarah Wll'khon"l circle 
meeLing wllh Mr •. J. M. Sedlack. Lower 
Muscatine rood. 

Wednesdoy, 2:30 p. m .• Bnpllst Wom· 
en's association meeting wIth Mrs. C. E. 
Beck. 503 Grant sLr.el. 

St. ("aul'. Lulheran Chape l 
Jetterl un "nd GUbert streets 

The Rev. John .... ('holtt. plutor 
9:30 a. m. Sunday school and Bible 

class. 
10 :30 o. m. Divine services. Sermon: "I 

Bellev. In God." 

The FlnL EnJHsh Lutheran Church 
Dubuqu e and Market. sttull 

Th~ Rev. Ra.lph 1'tI . Kruerer, pallor 
P':JO a. m. SUl1da~ school. 
16:45 a. m. Mornlna worship. 
'1 uebday. 7:30 p. m .• monthly Sunday 

school board meeUne at home of Mrl, 
C eorge Kondora. 

Wednesday , 2:30 p. m. , women of the 
church meet at church. (Note: meeUne Is 
one-half hour later than usual.) 

Zion LULhera.n Chureh 
.Johnson and DolomlnJton .trull 
1'he Rev. A. C. Phoebl, Pistor 

9: 1!l n. m. Sunday school . 
9:30 a. m. Student Bible clas •. 
ItJ;:JO a. m. Divine service. Sermon: "A 

Second Birth.1t 
2 p. m. Divine service with Holy Com_ 

munion at St. John's Lutheran chul'Ch, 
Sharon Center. 

Thursday , 2:36 p. m. Sliver Ten In the 
church parlors. 

First. Chrl.Uan Chureh 
'.!11 Jow ,," avenue 

The Rev. Donavan Grant lIart, 
minister 

7 '. m. The Christian Church hour 
over WMT. 

9:30 a. m. Church school. 
10:30 •. m. The service oC Holy Wor

ship and C()mrnunlon. Sermon: "Lite', 
Grealest Te,t." 

A junior church is 1n sessio n each 
Lord's day lor young people. 

A (lurspry servJce is ffiolnt21ned lor all 
small children. 

Monday, 8 p. m .• oUlcla} board meet .. 
ing In church parlQrs. 

Wednesday: Ladtes Aid meets nL 
church. 

Thursday, 2 p. m ., Loyal helper. class 
plcntc at CILy park. 

'FIrst Church or Cbrlst, Scientist. 
72i! £. Co ll el"e street 

9 :45 a. m. Sunday school. 
II n. m. Lesson .. sermon: "GOd I s the 

Preserver 01 Man." 
A nursery ts maintained lor parents 

with small children. 
Wednesday. 8 p. m .. testimonial meel· 

In". The public I. Invlled. 

TrlnHy Episcopal Church 
310 E. Collece street 

Tbe Rev. Fred W. J~ulnarn, putor 
10 :45 a. m. Morning prayer and ser

mon. Service to be Jed by Prot. George 
W. Marlin , licensed Iny·reader. Nursery 
school in the parish house. 

3 P. m. Canterbury club canoe trip nnd 
picnic. 

\VedesdQY, 7 n. m., Holy Communion. 
. Thursday, 10 Q. m., Red Cross sewJng 
group. 

Saturday, 7 P. m., senior choir re .. 
hearsal, 

The vivid, beautiful colorl 01 your Kodachrome tran.paren
'clel are reproduced In Kodachrome Prlnts-and. In three 
popular Illes. Let us order them for you-the cost II now 
less Ihan eve •• 

Phot.~raphic Dept. 

LOUIS' REXALL DRUG STORE 
124 Ealt Collere 

Mennonllt OOlptl Ml •• loa 
612 Clarlt s tud 

The Rev . Norman lIobbs, pastor 
10 u. m . Sundpy school. 
11 O. m. Sermon hour. 
8: 15 p. m. SundAY eveninl sermon 

hour. 

st. M.ry'. Church 
222 It Jerterson lireet 

Rt. Rev. hrr. arl It . Mtlnberr, 
Pallor 

The Rev . J . 'V. Schlnltl., 
a.lllllf_lll pador 

Sundoy mo"" •• ot·6. 7:aO. 9 and 10 :15 
0., m. 

Dully " 'osses at 0:30 and 1:30 p. m. 
Saturday, confesslonl from 2:30 to 5:30 

8nd frum 7 to 6::JO p. m. 
Thlor"'ay at 1:30 • . m .• 3 and 1 :30 

P. m •• there will be a Novena to Our 
Lady 01 P"rpelllal Help. 

St. Thomal More hapel 
Ithalia Student Center 

108 l\toLea.n • • rt.el 
The Rev. Leonard J. Brulman 
The Rey. WaHer J. MeEleney 

*fht Rev. J . ft)'''» Htllle , . Ph.D. 
Sunday ma"".. pt 5:45. 8:30 and 10 

n. m. 
Weekday masse! at '1 and 8 a. m. 
Hol y day mUlise8 at 5:4!5, '1 and B a . m . 

ond 12:13 p. m. 
Con(cssJons from 3:30 to 5 and '1 to 

8:30 p. m. Saturdays, days before First 
Fridays and holy days. 

St. I'atrlell:'. Chuub 
'?'.!4 £. Court ilree t. 

Itt. Rev. Mlcr. Patrlek O'Relll" 
llaltor 

The Rev. GeorCe Snell, 
uslst"'nt Jlutor 

8:30 •. m. Hlah mass. 
0:30 D. m. Low m8Ss. 
9:45 a~ m. Low moss. 
Dully masses ut 8 D. m. 
satut'day masses at 7:30 a . m. 

8t. Weneta1au! Church 
8:JO E. n .. "ettporl. I I ted 

The R ev. Rdward Neulll, p .. ator 
The Rev. JOleph W. "Ine., 

assIstant. pastor 
6:3([ a. m. Low mass. 
e a. m. Low mass. 
10 a. m. High mass. 
Dally masses at 7 and 'l~30 D. m . 
Saturday, conCessions Irom 3 to 1 p. m. 

and [tom 7 10 1:30 p. m. 

Keorranll.ed Chureb 
ot JUUI Chrht 

01 LaUer Daf Saint. 
Y. ·W. C. A . room. 

Iowa. Memorial Union 
9:30 to 10:2~ •. m. Siudy .esslon. 
10:30 a. m. Hour of wor,hil;>. 

Marcia Kelyper, Jessie- Brown, 
the "Woman," Ralph Levy Jr. 
and Ray Underwood, Mr. Thor
kelson; LoU~ Gardenwal, Dr. 
Johnson; Robert Ballantyne Jr., 
Arne; Joan Turner, a nurse; Es
ther Klein, another nurse; Dwayne 
Minor, soda clerk; Ann Clark, 
Madeline; Frances Siamis, Doro
thy Schiller; Barbara Beye, Flo
rence Dona Moorhead; Joan 
Goudy, bellboy; Barbara Ann 
Berse, a scrubwoman. 

Prof. Vance- M. Morton of the 
dramatic arts department will dir
ect the production with Adrian 
Harris as assistant director. The 
product.lon will be designed by 
Prot. Arnold S. Gillette and cos
tumed by Prof. Berneice Prisk, 
both of the dramatic arts depart
m~nt. 

Production staff includes: Low
ell Matson, stage manager; Jos
eph Kelly and George Tanner, as
sistant stage managers; Lelana 
Watson and Joseph Kelly, light
ing control ; George Tapner, Ralph 
Barch and J t'an Ann Simonsen, 
lighting crew. 

Dorothy Myrick, Crystal Moore, 
Morvin Moon, Torn Houchin, 
Lloyd Roberts and John Poul, 
costume crew; Omar Lell, Louis 
Gardenwal, Carlson Thomas, 
Thomas Flt.zimmons, H a r old 
Hayes, William Reed and Jack 
Yocum, stage crew; Esther Klein-: 
Barbara Beye, John Goudy and 
Robert Rickey, property crew. 

MON 
JUNE 17th IOWA CITY ONLY TWO 

SHOWS 

Aftemoon 3 o'clock - EYeniD9 8 o'cloc:k 
CHILDREN SOc, ADULTS $1.00, NO EXTRA 

PLENTY OF FREE SEATS 
THE GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH FOR THE PRICBI 

The Show That Could Not Be BulU Durlne lbe War. 

KIDS This is ~he Ihow 01 all mowa for KIDS 
all Kid, 8 to 80 )'ean old 

This is America's Greatest Post-War 
Circus and Wild West Show 

Lucas Show Grounds Kirkwood & Gilbert SII. 

tion needs presented before the 
colloquium, Dean Cooper lisl~ 
effective communication. responsi
ble citizenship. scienUllc under
standng, aesthetic appreCiation, 
critical judgment and Intellectual 
curiosity as particular n ds 
which are common to all people. 

A secret weapon that helped 
shorten the war in Europe and 
the Pacific was described by Dr. 
R. D. Huntoon of the United 
States bureau of standards in 0 

lecture, "The Proximity Fuse,
beror the colloquium last night. 

"We disproved the old adage 
that II miss Is as good as II mile," 
saido Doctor Huntoon, in outlining 
some of the problems of res arch 
ond development of th fuse that 
he helped to perfect. 

Heart of the fuse Is 0 tiny radio 
tube no lorger thon a paper clip, 
which sends and receiv s high fre_ 
quency signa ls during the night 
of a projEctile. This areD of radio 
sensltl vlty causes the bomb or 
shell to explode in the presence 
of the target. 

Although radar means radio de
tection and range, It mleht wEll 
meon radio direction and rogge, 
Prot. L. A. Turn r, h ad ot the 
physics department. lold physicists 
at a morning se. Ion of the collo
quium yesterday. 

Field progress has found, he 
sold, that It was possible- 10 ro
tate radar antennae and locllte 
the direction of its object to a 
target. 

Impelled by the military need 
to get radar into fighter plones, 
Professor Turner explained, Brit
Ish scientisls at Birmingham uni
versity devised a cavity magnl
tron beam which made it possi
ble to get pulses or energy Dt 
about ]0 kilowatts an hour. 

A "get-acquainted" party for 
Currier worn 0 will lake place 
SUnday afternoon from 4 to 5:30 
in the court. Punch and cookies 
wiU be erved from a center table 
decorated In pastel colors. 

Supervising the porty cammi{
tee will be Polly Coen, A~ ot 
Washington, D. C. The commit
t e COJlsists of Margaret Phillip , 
B tte HHI, A3 of Clarion, Ruth 
Trabert and MIWy' Feller, A3 o( 
Van Meter. 

Samples of City Milk 
Collected by lovrien 

Samples 01 milk sold to con
SUmers h re were being collected 
yesterdoy by H. A. Lovrlen, dairy 
specialists for this district, os part 
of lhe plan of the slate dep rt
ment of 0ltlculture to assist com
munities in improving the quality 
of the milk supply. 

The samples are sent to the 
d parlment.'s laboratory In Des 
Moines tor exomination. Reporfs 
on the findings are s nt to Lov
rlen, who duties Include 24 coun
tles In southeast Iowa. 

Assisting the dairy Ipeclallst 
was Clarence Ruppert , city milk 
Inspector. 

Board Grants Permit 
The Iowa-IllinOIS Gos and 

Electric company yesterday re
ceived permisSion from th Iowa 
City board of adJustm nt to erect 
a sub station at lOS Woolf ave
nue. 

Governor ROMrl D Blue will 
op£-n the tenth annual peace of
fie rs' hort cou~ at 11 o'clock 
Monday morning, when he .peales 
belore an audience ot more than 
300 peace officers in U.e Niver 
room or Iowa Union. 

The cours , 0 proctical preun
talion at th college ot law and 
the bur au of public aUairs, wlIl 
have as gue t speakers on Mon
day Pr IdeM Virgil M. Hancher. 
Attorney General John Ranldn, 
and FrEd Wilkins, Iowa commis
sion r or publl lIalety. 

Sixty staU members, contrib
uted by such organiza lions a8 the 
FBI, U. S. ecret service, Fed
eral bureau of narcotics, and the 
Iowa bighway patrol, will give 
Instruction and demonstratlons in 
basic pOlice problems ond latest 
crime detection and criminal in
vestllatlon methods. 

From Monday through Friday, 
officers will work In six peclal 
classes and 16 laboratories and 
wlll tok port in two panel db
cusslons. 

Th 16 laborotor! s will b open 
for public In pectlon b twe n 7 
and 10 p. m. In Iowa Union. Dis
play, Include flng rprlnUnl, fire
arms Id ntlllc tlon, counterfeit
Ing, narcotics, chemical munltloM, 
Dnd means or pre ('rvln, evidence. 

This will be the final Iowa 
course dir cted by Prot. Rollin 
Perkins of lhe college of law, 
who will a ume 0 faculty posi
tion at VDnderbllt university In 
Augu t. Th cours will be con
tinued at Iowa, how ver. 

John Valashek Dies 
Here of Heart Attack Welcome Summer School Students 

John Valashek, 627 Iowa ave
nue, died of a heart attock yes
terday afternoon while sitting on 
the porch of his home. The body 
was taken to McGovern runeral 
home. 

Funeral arrangements have not 
bcen mode. He is survIved by his 
mother, Mrs. Anna Valashek, 627 
Iowa avenue. 

to Church Service. a\ 

Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church 
refferlOD & Gllhert Slreeta 

SUDday. 10130 a. m. Topic: "I Belleve In God" 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
The 

School of Fine Arts 

Unlverally of Iowa 

Iowa City. Iowa 

Presents in the Summer Series 

PLAYS 
I Remember Mama EnninQII ofl 

'11M 20, 21. 22. 24. 25. 28, 27 

MatinH. 2 p. m· JIIM 2 
A Comedy by John Vandruten 

Reservatlona ~nDIDCJ JIIM 17 , 

Julius (aesar EYHlDCJII of: 

July 8, 9,' 10. 11, 12. 13, 15, 18 

... by William Shakespeare 

R..ervatlona ~ July 5 

The Taming of the 
by William Shakespeare 

, 
Studellts may obtain Nat reeer.atIoIuI 

without additional c~ UpoD. .,.... 

Hlltatlon of Student Certl8cat. oJ l\ecJ
IatratiOD. 

Sh EYeDlDCJll 011 rewJuly 25, 28, 27, 2t. 30, :n. 
Aqual 1, 2. 

Sbaq1e A ......... oa ............... .I, 
FecS.al Tax ..................... 17 

Total 

J • Get Hat ,..,naliou at Room 10, 

8cbaeffer HalL Call ExIeaIloD 517 
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Ben ,HegCln, Ghez~i Grabt 'Edge in National Open 
* * * ¥ ¥ ¥ 

iName Golfers 
Dominate field 
In 2nd Round 

CLEVELAND (AP)-The elite 
ot golf's veteran gold brigade took 
charge of the 46th United States 
open championship yesterday as 
Ben Hogan and Vic Ghezzi fired 
subpar rounds to lead the field 
at the halfway stage of the 72 
hole test and fellow veterans were 
close behind. 

It seemed like it would call 
for a colossal collapse of form 
by eight tournament veterans sep
arated by four strokes for one of 
them not to win the first postwar 
championship in the gruelling 36-
hole finale today when the win
ner will receive first prize money 
of $1,500 and then be exposed to 
an additional $25,000 to $50,000 
through exhibitions and endorse
ments. 

Hogan's Title Bound Again 

BEN HOGAN, Hershey, Pa., (lower left) tees off 011 the 176-yard 
thlrd hole of the Canterbury golf club yesterday as spectators line 
both sides of the fairway during second round of U. S. Open golf 
championship, On the tee with Hogan are Richard Burlon (center) 
of England and Vic Ghezzi (right). Knoxville, Tenn. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 
------------------------------

WIMBLETON, Eng. (AP) -
America's Wightman Cup players, 
the Sunshine Girls from Calif
ornia and Florida, racked up a 
formidable lead of three matches 
to none against Britain's rusty 
net stars yesterday in the opening 
round of the seven-match inter
national tennis competition. 

Pauline Betz and Margaret Os
borne in singles, and Miss Betz 
and Doris Hart in doubles won 
their matches in straight sets, 
and were left needing only vic
tory in today's four tests to re
tain the cup the United States 
has held since 1931. 'l'hey stood 
a strong chance of sweeping all 
seven matches for the first time 
in the history of this rivalry. 

In the last renewal, in 1939, the 
Americans won by 5-2 at Forest 
Hills. 

AMEIUCAcN ASSOCIATION 
St. Paul 5 Columbus 4 
Indianapolis 3. Milwaukee 2 
Kansas City 3. Louisville 2 
MInneapolis 7. Toledo 0 

BOSTON (AP)-Armed with a 
triO of superior pitchers, the 
East's carefully pic!md forces de
ft:'Bted the MIdwest, 6-2, in their 
iiI'st intersectional All-Star In
tercollegiate baseball game yes
t'erday at Fenway park. 

Dick Kinney of Army, Holy 
Cross' Harper Gerry and Sandy 
Silverstein of New York univer
sity, e·ach worked three innings 
tor the victors and Ilmitecj. the 
bpposition to a totlil of fille hits. 

Bob Nussbaumer of Michigan 
sitigled in both of the mldwest's 
coun~ers . 

'tn the fifth, Frank Kellert of 
Oklahoma Aggies, became the 
third of the midwest's five pitch
ers and the easterners clinched 
the game by whaling him for 
lhree t uns on as many hits in a 
third of an inning. 

TlJIU!E.I ItESULTS 
SpringfIeld ' 7'. Quincy 6 
Dav"pport 5. Waterloo 2 
D,anvllle 4, Decatur 3 
Evansville O. Terre Haute 5 

SCENE OF HEAVY,TITLE BOUT 

BILLY' CONN ' .JOE LOUIS 
tlo,an blazed around Canter

bury Golf club's 6,926-yard. par 
72 course in 68, tacklnr the 
score to his flrst round of 72 
for a. total of 140, four under 
par. Ghezzi, out In 33, three 
under par, missed a three foot 

putt for a par 4 at the 18th and 
came up wilh a. 69 for his total 
of 140. They carried the larg
est portion of the day's gallery 
estimated at 10,000 paid atieM
ance. 

Passeau Cools Brooklyn, 5 to I
IORNafPlltSbUrgh, Pa., OCt. 8. -1917.- Turned pro BORN at Lexington-;- Ala: May 13, 1014. Turned pro 

,
. In 1935. Fought Louis for the title in 19:11 but lost. tn 1934,' won hee,vywelght title, June 22, 1937. by 
Won light heavyweight crown by defea.ting Melino knocking out Jimmy Braddock In Chicago in eight 
Bettina by decision In 1939. Fought his last bout rounds. Since he has successfully defended it 21 
Feb. 13, 1)/42, In New York, outpOinting Tony Zale, times. In previoUS bout with Conn he kayoed him 

Hogan and Ghezzi were one 
stroke in front ot husky Lawson 
Little who shot a 69 for an ag
gl'ega te 0 f 141. 

--~--------------~~------

Moose Ready 
For Daven'porl 

The Baseball Scoreboard 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W L Pel. G.B. 
Brookly n ........ ... 31 20 .608 
SI. Louis ... ... ..... 29 21 .580 
Chicago .......... . ... 26 21 .553 
CinCi nnati ........... 24 22 .522 
Boslon .... . .. . . .. . 23 26 .469 
Pillsburgh . ...... . ... 21 25 .457 
New York ........... 2l 30 .412 
PhUadelphla •.... . ... 18 28 .391 

1 \1.. 
3 
4'" 
7 
7'., 

10 
10\1.. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pel. G.B. 

BasIon .... '" ........ 41 11 .788 
New York ........... 34 22 .607 
Delro lt .. .. ... .. ...... 29 24 .547 
Washington .......... 28 2' .538 
St. Louis ...... \ ...... 22 30 .423 
Cleveland .. .. ...... .. 22 32 . • 407 
Chicago .............. 18 30 .3&8 
PhlliIdelphla • ...•. ... 15 37 .288 

FrIday'. Jl.esaU. 

9 
121'. 
13 
19 
20 
%01'. 
26 

Holds Dodgers 
To Five Hils 

BROOKLYN (AP) - Claude 
Passeau pitched the Chicago Cubs 

the middleweight champion. He joined the Armyan In 13 rounds In New York. Fought his last bout 
1942 and was discharged last year. He is 6 teet March 21, 1942. In New York, knocking out Abe 
tall and weighs 180 pounds. His complete record S£mon In she rounds. Joined U. S. Army in 1942.1 
shows he has won 62 tights and lost nine. He has discharged last year. He Is the second Negro to hold l 

been knocked out o~ly once, by Louis. He has two the heavyweight championship. Jack Johnson belngj 
prothers and -two Illsters., (I nterna,tiona/), the other. _ He slands 6 teet 1 ~ and weighs 210. 

Legion Nine Meets 
Lisbon Team Sunday 

• • ¥ • ¥ ¥ • 

(onn Plans 10 OutbOl Louis Two strokes off the pace were 
Byron Nelson, who won the Open 
title in 1939, and Ed (Porky) Oli
ver. Both duplicated their open
ing round 7ls, for totals of 142. 

Out in 34, Nelson missed 5-
foot putts for birdies a.t the 
lOth and 13th and camc back 
In 37. His putting for the 
round was a little below his 

The Moose lodge baseball team 
held hitting practice yesterday in 
preparation for their Sunday aft
ernoon tussle against the strong 
Davenport lodge team. The second 
game 'of the double beader at th\! 
City high school field will be be
tween Li:sbon and the local Amer
ican Legion team who defeated 
the Cedar Rapids Iowa Manufac
turing junior team 3-2 on Thurs
day afternoon. 

Friday's ResultJ 
Chic.ngo 5. Brooklyn 1 
Boston 4, CfnclnnnU t 
SI. Louis at New York (rain) 
PIllsburgh at Philadelphia (ra in) 

Chlca __ o 9. Bostp" 5 
New York 6. SI. Louis 1 
Detroit 6. Wa.hln«ton 2 

to a 5-1 'Victory over the Brook- At C't H" h F' Id 
Iyn Dodgers last night before a I y Ig Ie 'I'm As Fast As I Was Five Years Ago; 

I'll Box His Ears OFf-No Kayo' 

average. 

'l'oday'& Pit.chers 
SI. Lo.l •• L New York- Barrclt ( I - I) 

or Braz)e (1-2) vs. Voi.ell (4-5) 
Chlea,o aL Brooklyn-Melton (0_0) v •. 

Schmitz (4·3) 
ClnclnnaU ILt Bost.oo-5houn (O-3) vs. 

Wright 14-3) 
PIUsb. r,h at Phlladelpbla - Sewell 

(4-2) VS. Sianceu 10-0) 

Philadelphia 5. Cleveland 3 (13 innln,s) 
Today". Pltehet8 

New York al 81. Loal. (ol,bl)-Ruf
!Ing (4-0) vs. Zoldak (5-5) Or Potter 
(4-5) 

B •• lon al CbJ .. ,o-Ferrls (10-0) v •. 
Haynes (1- 4) 

Philadelphia &I Cloveland-Marclllldon 
(2-5) vo. Gromek (3-6) 

WashJncion al Delroll-Leonard (5_1) 
vs. Newhousu (10-2) 

crowd of 30,000. The 37-year-old 
righthander held the Brooks to 
five hits in regi:stering his sixth 
triumph of the season. 

The defeat cut the Dodgers 
first place lead over the Cards to 
one and a half games. Sandwiched between these vet

erans and others a stroke back 
was Steve Movacb of Pittsburgh, 
who strung a par 72 to his first 
round of 71 for a total of 143. 

The· thrre other favorites in 
the group of eight, one of whom 
is . calculated to carry off the 
title, Wcnl even with parr of 
144. They were Sam Snead, who 
was co-leader with a 69 Thursday 
and fell off to a 75 yesterday; 
Lloyd Mangrum of Los Angeles 
who had 70 yesterday, and Her
man Barron of White Plains, N. 
Y., 72-72. Bracketed with them 
were Henry Ransom of Houston, 
'11-73, and Henry Picard, Canter
bury pro, 71-73. 

The Moose nine will be seeking 
to avenge a 1:0 loss handed them 
by Davenport here earlier in the 
season. Sunday's battery will be 
Ken Blackman catching whlle 
Chariy Blackman/ a left hander, 
does the chucking. Game time has 
been tentatively se at 1:30 p. m: 

Yankees Cut Red SOl Lead 
As 'Chandler Checks Browns 

Vic Lombardi, who started for 
the Dodgers, failed to last through 
the third inning, the Cubs mak-

. ing their first foul' tallies off his 
deJlvery. Rube Melton was effec
tive as a relief pitcher but the 
Brooks never were able to get a 
sustained drive under way in the 
ace of Passe au's pitching. The lodge team has won two 

tOf their four games to date. 
They knocked out victories over 
Riverside, 7-1, and a formidable 
Sharon team, 5-4. A strong 
l\luscatine nine handed the local 
lodge a 3-0 set back. 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Spud Chandler earned his 10th pitcbing vic
tory as the New York Yankees collected 12 hits and defeated the St. 
Louis Browns, 6-1. last night in a game marked by five errors. 

The game drew a paid attend
aI]ce of 29,652 despite rain which 
delayed its start for almost half 
an hour. 

Cha.ndler scattered five hits which coupled with his teammates' 
extra base blows gave the Browns little opportunity to ever get even. 

_____ ,..L..--

Johnny Sain Halts 
O~cinnati Reds, 4-1 

The Moose pitching department 
lists Danny Kelsey, with the Riv-

The Browns scored their lone run on Johnny Berardino's double 
and AI Zarilla's trIple. 

Sixty-four players with scores 
of 151 or better qualified for the 
final 36 holes. Eliminated from 
the championship run by his score 
of 78-75-153 was Craig Wood, 
who won the last pre-war champ
ionship in 194 I. He became the 
first defending champion to fail 
to qualify since Johnny Farrell 
in 1929. 

erside win to his credit; Charly Ame'rl'can Davl"s CUp 
Backman, who got credlt for the 
Sharon win, and Don "Red" " I 

C:ern.ey. Kel:s~~ and C:erney also' Team Tops Filipmos 
fill In as utlhty outfielders. 

Wilford Doher and Arlo D. 

Plan Tennis Tourney 
On University Courts 

Woolery, a university student, ST. LOUIS ' (AP)-Felicismo 
alternate at first base. The sec- Ampon, a mere man of 105 pounds 
ond sacker's Job is handled by COUldn't stand up against Frankie 
Warren Conrad. Bob Campion Parker, the machine man of ten
holds down the hot corner, nis, who was almost a perfect 
while Don Michel plays short- court robot yesterday in taking 
stop, Bojj Stl'hle .1s lIsted as an three 6-0 sets from the top rank
aIL around utiUty player. ing Filipino in opening the Amer-
The outfield is paatroled by ican zone Davis cu pmatches. 

Adolph Zabroudil , Jim Lynch, and After Parker's victory on the 
CIl\Yton Colbert, who plays foot- Triple-A courts, Billy Talbert put 

Amateur tennis players through- ball lor the university. Roy East- the United states team into a 2-0 
out Iowa will converge in Iowa erwood and Ken Blackman share lead by taking his match from 
City July 11 for the beginning the catching duties. Blackman was Amado Sanchez, 6-1, 6-3, 6-0. 
of the 1946 Eastern lowa District under contract to the Philadelphia The first doubles match, with 
Tennis association's first annual Phillies, and has played for the Talbert and Gardner Mulloy, both 
tournalneqt. C"lldar Rapids Raiders. Kenny, and national champions, agClins~ Am-

Sponsored by the Iowa City Charly Blackman both played for pon and Cesar Carmona, will be 
Tennis club, the tournament is an the University of Iowa ~ack. il) played this afternoon. 
effort on the part of the tourna- '31. If the America~s win as expec
ment committee to permit ama- The Davenport team coming t!!d, they will meet the Mexican 
-teur netters to participate with here Sunday has sil( players who team in finals of the American 
other playel's of their own class. played " on ,iBoy" Hanson's ' state ..zone competition. 
No "big name" amateurs will be championship semi-pro team last 
entered. year. 

Contests will be played on the 
University of Iowa clay and hard' Mexicans Beat Canada , 
surface courts, with events in MONTREAL (AP) - Mexico's 
Men's smgles a'nd' doubles, Jun- Davis Cup team eliminated Can
ior's si~gles, and Women's singles. ada lrom North American zone 
Trophies and prizes will be given play yesterday as the Vega bro
.winners and runners-up. thers, Armando and Rolando, beat 

The tournament committee is Laird Watt and Brendan Macken 
COmposed of Bob Brooks, Prof. in . doubles 6-3, 6-4, .6-3, after 
Arthur Wend Ie, University of haVing won the opening singles 
Iowa tennis coach, Ken Cline, fol'~ tests Thursday. . 
mer University net star, and John The Mexicans will meet the 
Ebert,secretary of the Iowa City winners of the United States
Tennis club. Ph)lippines tIe In the zone finalS'. 

"IIIE IT ' A MILLlO.!" ( 

II ' .--- .. , • 

ENLISI IN A GRADE WIIH 
,. 0 • •••• J~UR -.RMY MOS r 

A GOOD JOB FOR YOU 

U. S. Army 
CHOOSE THIS 

fiNE PROfeSSION NOW! 

335 POS'f OFfrlCEBLDG, 
DAVENPORT, IOWA 

or at 
ROOM 104 POST Ofti'[CB 

IOWA CITY 

• 1 
Army y.I..... "he h.fd eertaln 

. MIlitary Occupational lU>edalUel 
may "eallat ill a pd. colmIIetilluo 

reM 1rMb th.1r IIdll ad .xperience • 
. . pro'lldell th.y ..... r. honorably cIlI· 

chllr9ec1 OD or all.r May 12. 1845-
-cmd pro.td.d they "enll.t b.for. 
Jut". J, 1'41 . . O •• r Ihr,'·qqatlo{' • 
of,. aiIIIloa tUD' ha •• JoIDed the D'" Jl.qu\ar Army alr~dy. MAP; , 
IT A lCUONt Full laetlt are at ully 
Army CCIIlIP, Poat. or B.cruiliDcf 
St/ltinn. 

Grimes Ousted As 
Red Wing ~anager 

ROCHESTER; N. Y. (AP)
Burleigh Grimes has been ~usted 
as manager of the Rochester Red 
Wings in , the. International base
'ball I€ague, . General Manager 
Joseph Ziegler of the 5t. Louis 
Cardinal farm team announced 
last night. 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

STARTS TODAY ENDS 
. TUESDAY" 

Snuffy Stirnweiss, after hand
ling 176 chances at various in
field positions this season, made 
his first error in the sixth, jug
gling Joe Grace's grounder. BOSTOW (AP) Batting 

around [or three runs in the third 
inning, the Boston Braves went 

Chicago Tops Boston on to defeat the Cincinnati Reds, 
CHICAGO (AP)-'l'he Chicago 4-1, last night bebind the five 

White Sox spotted the Boston Red hit pitching of Johnny Sain. 
Sox foul' runs in the first inning Before a paid attendance of 25,
la.st night and then whipped them, 742, the Reds scored their only 
9' to 5, before a crowd of 48,017, run in quick fashion in the sec
largest Chicago crowd since July ond which Grady Hallon opened 
13, 1941 when the Sox and Yankees, with a double off the fence in 
drew 49,067. left center. Hatton advanced to 

The Red Sox second loss in a third on an infield out and rode 
row cut their iead over th~ Y&.n1 hbme on Ray Lamanno's single 
kees to nine games. . to left. 

Ted Williams hit his l~th homer Saln himself started the ball 
of the season in the fifth uming roiling in the third when he lead 
and tripled in the first inning, oft with a single to left field . 
but his wallops were 110 match Eight Warriors followed him to 
for those of Whitey Platt who the plate and before the Reds 
drove in six of the White Sox nine could get them out three runs 
run with a homer and three were in. Boston added the fourth 
singles. In the eighth. ' 

Tigers Slam Nats 
DETROIT (AP)-1he Detroit 

Tigers slammed three Washington I 
p*hers for J 1 hits last night, 
gaining a 6 to 2 victory over the 
Senators in ' Detroit'~ titst tw1l1ght 
game at h~Ule ~his year. 

- Doors Open 1:15 - 10:00 -

NOW ENDS 
. MONDAY 

. A Woman Should 
Want A Man lFirst

tHEN GET HI~I 

- Plus -
Wan Dlllley', 

"SIIUl&Uer's .Rlrlll's" 

-1.nt.e News -

Iowa City's American Legion 
junior baseballers play host to 
Lisbon tomorrow at the City high 
field, in the second game of a 
doubleheader, for their second 
start of the season. The Daven
port and Iowa City Moose teams 
tangle in the opener. 

In their first start, the Legion 
juniors nosed the Iowa Manu[ac
turing company team of Cedar 
Rapids 3 to 2 in a tWiligh t game 
Thursday, at the local diamond. 
Iowa City grabbed an early lead 
with one run in the initial frame 
and two in the second while Cedar 
Rapids picked up one in the first 
inning. 

The manufacturers tallied again 
in the sixth and threa lened in the 
seventh . A perfect peg by Bob 
Beals, Iowa City centerfielder, 
caught Sorensen at the plate to 
prevent a tie. 

Lyle Fox kept the Parlor ' City 
team well under control as he al
lowed only four saieties, whiffed 
eight and issued three walks in 
the seven inning lilt, 

Jim Stahle provided the offen
sive punch with two doubles and 
a single in four attempts to drive 
in two runs. 

S~, Mary'S Phelan 
Named All-Star Coach 

CHICAGO (AP)- James Phe
lun, head coach of the St. Mary's 
Calif., Gaels will represent the 
Pacific coast on the coaching staff 
for the annual All-Star 'Football 
game at Soldiers field Aug. 23; 
it was announced yesterday. 

aUEEXWOOD [JAKE X. J. (AP) - f4ollw of lit!' f,'lIows were , . 
saying that tl\(' way Billy l'onl1 hus \)('('11 Il'Ilillin:;!. and throwlIlg 
haymaker"!, and all, it looked as if he was rigUl'in~ on going out 
there and flattenil1!! ,Jo(' l,oui~ Wcdl1(·:;day ni:,(hl. Dilly jn~t 
j!l'in ned !tbou tiL 

"Now wOllldll't that h\' smart~" he iO~>,('(1 01'1'. "'I'h(' Ja~l time, 
J had ,lo{' hrat fol' )0 rOll/1c\s just on h()xil!~ . Ilu'll I \\,('1\1 out and 
~I\lggl'd wilh hil1l in tlil' l :1lh IIlld 1\(' put till' li1-(ht. onl for me. 

"Do s it figuJ' I 'll be lLlakil1!-: till' SUInt' lIIistuke 1l~llin! Nope 
- Willi e iSIl 't that dllmb. 1I(' I'RIl tukl' 11 hinl." 

"I'm going to box him all the.------------
way," he outlined hi;;; strategy. "1 L I F'I D 
know I'm as rust as I was five OUIS I es amage 
years ago. I reel strong and I'm 
in shape. I'll box his ears 0[[- SUl't For $100000 
and I'll be the champ." , 

There is no doubt "Junior" is a 
stiffer swatter now than he was CHICAGO (AP)-Heavyweight 
five years ago. The eight to len boxing ch£impion Joe Louis yes
pounds he's put on ince then all terday filed suit in cIrcuit court 
have been added around the neck I for $100.000 charging he had 
and shOUlders, giving him more been hbeled in the May issue of 
power, as his welJ-splattered "Ebony," a magazine published 
sparmates will attest. I by the Nc 0 Digest company ot 

"No - I'm not thinking of a Chicago. 
kayo, that's ror sure," he re- I Def ndant in the suit filed on 
peated, "unless, of course, I see b hall of Loui by Attorney Wil
a leg fall off Joe, or something.l liam li. Tample were the pub
I'd have to throw that big one I Jishing company, John H. John
then wouldn't I?" son, edi\.or, and Charle A. Beck· 

ett, ieneral mana er. 

lo'uis Takes Day Off 
POMPTON LARES, N. J. (AP) 

- Joe Louis, in carnest training 
{or his meeling with Billy Conn 
next Wednesday evening, snoozed 
placidly through much of a rainy 
day, yesterday, rousing his large 
self only occasionally to eat and 

inquire if the fish were biting. 7~;;i;~~~~iiif The champion took full advan-
tage of his last complete day of 
rest before he lays his title on the 
Ilfle in Yankee stadium. 

. ~ 
I I 

Doors 
Opell 
1:15 

conulir ' 
Soon • 'DEVOTION' 

NOW SHOWING! 

'Ten 'Pin Titan,' .:.,. tSport 
'Fresh Fish' - CarlAlon & NeWN 

, ( 'outlng 
Soon 

• ")I<;VU'I' ION ' 

w - Fl~t Showlnc , 

TO THE FINISHI 
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The Daily Iowan 
CLASSIFIED 
RATECABD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10e per line per da1 
I coIlB4!Cutive dan-

7c per line per dq 
~ 8 consecutive days

IIc per lin. per da7 
1 UlOnth-

4e per Une per day 
-Figure II worda to lln_ 

Minimum Ad-illn. 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
SOc col Inch 

Or $5.00 per mon~ 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dall7 Iowan Busin_ otfice ~ unW II p. m. 

CaDcellatiora must be callecl in 
before 15 p. m. 

Responsible I( I:" one incorrect 
inaertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

HELP WANTED 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

FOR SALE: Duplex-2 {our room FOR RENT: Two double rooms .JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec-

HOUSES FOR SALE FOB B.EN'l' 

apartments. All modern . GOOd, for girls at 420 N. Dubuque. trical wirinl. appliances and 
location. Can be bought for $2,000 __ --- radio repairin,. 108 S. Dubuque 
down, balance monthly. The Welt I FOR RENT : Rooms for rent in ap- Dial 5465. 
Agency. Dial 4411. Evenings, 4034.1 proved fraternity house during W~ TO BUY 

summer session. Dial 2165. 303 ;::::===::::::========::::::; 
WORK WANTED _El_U_s. ________ I 

WORK WANTED: Secretarial po- FOR RENT: Sleeping rooms and Wanted to Buy: 
sillon wanted permanent: col- meals. Phone 1218, North Lib-

lege training-shorthand, typing. erty. 
Experienced. Call 2111, ext. 495. 

ATTENTION: STUDENTS desir-
ing to attend summer school but 

who have no one to care for chil
dren, days. Write Box A-20, Daily 
Iowan. 

FOR RENT: Room to share with 
another girl. Call 4916. 

FOR RENT: Two double rooms 
for girls. 505 Iowa Ave. Dial 

4286. 

FOR SALE FOR RENT: RENT the Top-Flight 
--- Ballroom for your wedding or 

Adding Machine

Electric or Man~al 

Call after 1:00 p. m. 

2111, Ext. 8109 
FOR SALE: One brand new man's dancint parties. Available Mon-

17-jewel precision-made Bul'ova day Tuesday, Thursday and Fri- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
wrist watch complete with gold day: Call 3728 or 9207. Kobes:: 
filled wrist band. Price $39. Call Bros. ' 
3135. Walter Wentz. ------------

LOANS 
FOR SALE: Modem phonograph .. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

and records. Write Daily Iowan, 
Box G-22. 

FOR SALE: Baby buggy, play 
pen, etc. Dial 9595. 

QWck, CoDlidentlal LouI 
On !ewelrr. DlaDlonu. 

aadlos, LUrlac8, Clo&blllf, 
8pOrtlq Goocb, Hardware. e1e. 

UUABLE LOAl'f CO. 
110 S. LInD 8" 

CASH 

FOR SECOND HAND 
UNIVERSITY 
TEXTBOOKS 

that are in current use 

:E'OR SALE: A life-time Sheaffer ' 
pen and pencil, gold band, only 

HlGH SCHOOL GRADUATES! used six months, $17. Call 2469 ~==========~ 
Here's your chance to continue after 5. 

Ries Iowa Book Store 
30 So. Clinton St. 

your education. Serve 36 m?nths -FO- R--SAL--E-: - A-n-ti-'q-u-e--pa-t-te-r-n 
In t.he Regular Army and you 11 be glass. Lamps hanging and base. 

WHO DOES IT -----
TYPEWRITERS expertly re-I =======L==O:::AN:::":;:S====== 

WANTED TO BUYI WHERE TO GO 
WANTED TO BUY: Introduction 

to Acoustics by Stewart. Phone ,..--------------.., 
4203. Slop III for llteakl, chi ........ 

DELIVERY SERVICE 
aandwic:hea and refrMbmenta. 
AlIo regular meaJ&. 

DELIVERY SERVICE, bailaae' l 
ll&ht haulin,. Varsity-Hawkeye THE AIRPORT LURCH 

Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 2845. .-------------: 

VETERANS 
If you contemplate buying a home, or have purchased one, 

get my new amortization table showing how your monthly PIIY
ment would be allocated to principal and Interest, No charge 
for it. I can make you a 4'70 Real Estate mort&age loan. 

J. A. PARDEN 
303 Iowa State Bank Buildinq 

Dial 5818 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

ChalllDq 'r ••• laq 

DIAL 
4433 

aael Blocklaq Hai. -
Our Specialty 

Pickup and delivery service 

3 Day Service 
- We DU 10 each for Ilaqen -

DIAL 
4433 

PAc1£tJVf 

Results 
• 

FtJRN1TURE MOVING TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

MAHER BROS. TRAHSFER 
For IWkle.nt Furlllture lIovw. 

Ask About Oar 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

IIIIOOGBAPBINQ 
MARY V. BURNS 

101 IO"in State Bl4 
Dial 28M 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's Mezzan'ne 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

Planninq to move , , , don't worry a bit 

You'll 6.nd Thompson's sorvice makes a hit. 

Dial 2161 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
509 South Gilbert Street entitled to 5 years of . college--:-free 617 S. Dodge. Dial 4881. 

-under the G. I. BIll of RIghts. _____ ~ _____ _ 
Study radar, television, jet pro- ,--------------, 

paired. CoIl e g e Typewriter -===========::::; 
Service, 122 Iowa Ave. Dial 2571. :- --=~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~~~~~!l!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ Pay-Day Advances -

pulsion, or many other skills while 
In the Army, getting good pay. 
Then, while you're attending col
lege, the government pays tUition, 
laboratory fees, plus $65.00 a 
month living expenses - $90 to 

For A Home Beautiful 
THIS SUMMER 

FOR YOUR electrical wiring call POP EYE 
Harry Wagner. Dial 5623. And Larger Loans 

DO YOUR PLANTING 
with tested seeds from 

married men. Show this ad to BRENNEMAN'S SEED STORE 
your parents! It means savings for 
them and 5 years of fine educa
tion for you. For further details 
se your Army Recruiting Office. 
In Davenport, the address is 355 
Post Office Bldg. 

A complete line of seeds and 
plants for your home. Make 
Brenneman's you l' summer 
planting headquarters. 

217 E. College St. 

------------------_. ~------------------~ WANTED: Cook for fraternity 
house during summer term. Dial __ '--.,.-_____ --'-_---,. 

4167. 

HELP W P:> N TED: Experienced 
stenographer-typist, permanent 

position, good salary. Call ext. 702. 

APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT: Furnished apt. in 
RiverSide, Iowa. Three large 

rooms with outside entrance. 
Phone 81 Riverside, Iowa. 
----- --------

WANTED TO RENT 

WANTED TO RENT: Veteran and 
wife desires housekeeping room 

or apartment for the :school year. 

STOKERS 
Immediate Delivery & 

Installation 

Domestic - Commercial 

LAREW COMPANY 
9681 

LOST AND FOUND 

Borrow on your own signa
WINDOW SHADES-New shades tUre. Loans completed in a few 

made to order. We turn shades, minutes for any amount. 
wash shades and repair shades. M' . , . 
Blackman Decorating Store, across ISStSSIPPI 
from A&P Store. Dial 7713. Investment Corp, 
ARE YOU hav1ng floor mainten- (Owned and Operated by 

ance problems? We will clean Veterans) 
or specify treatment for new or Michael D. Maher, Manager 
old wood, linoleum. Terrazzo and Appointments in the evening 
asphalt tile, rubber and rubber on request , 
tile, cork floors, cement, marble Phone 6662 114 E. College st. 
and tile floors. Blackman Decorat- ~==20=-;2;,;1 ;;S;;c;;;h;n;;el;;' d;;e;;r ;;B;l=d::

g.== 
iug Store, across from A&P Store. - INSTRUCflON 
Dial 7713. 

RADIO REPAIRING, H. M. Sut
ton. 316 E. Market. Dial 2239. 

DO YOU have clean floors? We 
have cleaning soap and wax in 

quarts, half gallons, 5 gailons or 
barrels. Maintenance ' problems 
solved readily. Blackman Decorat
ing Store across from A&P St01'e 
Dial 7713. 

PLUMBING and heating, pumps, 
stokers, stoves, oU-burners and 

water heaters. Iowa City Plumb
ing, 114 South Linn. Dial 5870. 

TYPE 
AND YOUR TEACHERS 

WILL THANK YOU 

ENROLL NOW 
AT 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAl 
COLLEGE 

323 '12 E. WASHINGTON ST. 

I Excellent references can be given. 
Dial 5510. LOST: Package of sixteen nega- .,--------------, 

lives with 32 exposures, be- Typewriters are Valuable 
DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 

Dial 7248. Mimi Youde Wurlu. 
WANTED TO RENT: Christian 

couple desires apartment. Man 
veteran. No children. Will at
tend University 3 years. Dial 
5663 or 9386. 

former Iowa Citian 
Dies of Heart Attack 

Dr. John F. Hull of Alhambra, 
Calif., succumbed Wednesday to 
n heart a ttack, it was learned 
yesterday by Iowa City relatives. 

Dr. Hull , an 1898 graduate of 
\he University of Iowa, was a 
former Iowa City resident and 
practiced in northwestern Iowa 
until he moved to California about 
30 years ago. 

tween Whetstone's and the Uni- keep them 
versity Hospital Wednesday night. CLEAN and in REPAIR 
R. R. Hill name was on the pack-
age. Please call University Ext. Frohwein & Burra 
8159. 6 S. Clinton Phone 3474 

LOST: Wrist watch, Recta Auto-
matic silver expansion band. -;--------------:' 

Reward. Call Ben Birdsall. Dial 
4179. 

LOST: Blue skirt between 505 
Iowa Ave. and Varsity cleaners 

Thursday a. m. Dial 4286. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

PREVENT TIRE TROUBLE-
have your tires dismounted andl 

inspected before going on that 
vacation trip. Linder Tire Service 
-21 E. College, U. S. Royal De-
Luxe Tires. I 

NOTICE 
Our studio can give you 24 hour 

service on application pictures. 

KRITZ STUDIO 
3 S. Dubuque St. Dial 7332 

Surviving are his brother, Rob- Ed I. Mi ers for war industries and for the 
ert W. Hull, .801 Seventh avenue" uea Ion el&. armed forces. The motion picture 
and two Sisters, Mrs. Sylvia .:; will play an increasingly import.-
Boone 620 S. Dubuque street and I ant part in the field of educa-
Mrs. May Williams ot Coralville. \ D b I Ad -II lion, national and international . . e a es u understa~ding, and in democracy 

M b f F '1 at work, he added. em ers 0 ami y 

To Conduct Services Classes 811 11 
Here Father's Day • • The ministry is a family affair 

with the Wcbbers, especially this 
Sunday, when two Webber bro
thers will conduct the morning 
Father's day services at the First 
Baptist ChUTCh, of which their 
iather, M. D. Webber, is chairman 
of the board of trustees. 

Attending the services will be 
thirty members of the Webbet 
family, who will come to Iowa 
City Sunday to hold u Fathel"s 
day reunion. 

The Rev. Aaron F . Webber, a 
Baptist minister of Puerto Rico, 
~ill preach the sermon, "Jubilee 
1n Puerto Rico," and the Rev. 
tred M. Webber of the Laketree 
l'resbyterian church, Hamburg, 
~. Y., will participate in the 
ICrvices. 

The Rev. Frcd Webber wlll 
,peak on "'fhings We Can Be
lieve In" at the Rogel' WfHlams 
tellowshlP vcspers at. 7 p. m. at 
!he student center. The brothcTs 
"'ill also meet with the Two
Some class for young mal'cled 
Couples at 9:30 a. m. 1n the 
Church. Th Is cla6s will go on a 
~icnlc at Lake Macbride immed
Iately after \J1e mornln, servieea. 

To compiete tbl! note ot "Fam-

~
y aervices" fol' Father's day, 

he , Rev. Stewart v.. Goude, bl'o
het'-iu-law of lhe pastol' , the 
ev. Elmer E. Dierks, will also 

e part in the morning cere
Inonies. The Rev. Mr. Goude Is 
'1\ army ('haplnill . 11I1I01w(/ III 
rl, lAwls, Wasn. 

A bill to provide !pr the estab
lishment and maintenance of day 
and evening classes and public 
forums in Iowa's publlc schools 
for the education of ad Ults was 
discussed in yesterday's afternoon 
session o[ the edult education con
ference. 

"The purpose o! the bill is to 
clarify work done by Iowa pub
lic schools, provide for instruc
tional departments for adults and 
also to provide for such a pro
gram in the state laws," said W. 
H. Stacy, secretary of the Iowa 
association for adult education. 

The bill will be brought up in 
the state legislature at its next 
session. 

Offlccrs for next.. year were 
also elected at lhe afternoon s-es~ 
slon. Allee V. Myers of Des 
Moines was reelected prc~ldent, 
Forl'Cst B. Spaulding of Dcs 
Moines was reelected vice-presi
dent and W. H. Stacy of Ames 
was reelected secreta ry. Ross C. 
Cramlet of Des Moines was elec
~ed treasurer, succeeding R. W. 
tallman, also of Des Moines. 

During the morning session 
Cramlet spol,e on "How Industry 
U~Cij Films in Tralnlng Programs," 
and Bruce E. Mahan. direl.:lor or 
the extcnsion division at t he uni
versity, talked on "Films for 
Ad u I t Education Programs." 
Muhlln snlll lhllt rilms w~re U RcO 

to a large extent in tralnlna work-

WSUI to Broadcast 
Original Radio Script 

By University Student 

"I'm Supposed to Tell You," an 
original script by Dan Schu£fman, 
A3 of Davenport, will be the first 
production of the summcr series 
of the regular ,WSUI Ieatul'Cs 
Fiction Paradc and the Drama 
Hour. 

A fantasy, thc play concerns 
the di scovery and presentation of 
a sensational story by a Washing
ton reporter. 
,First readings will be held Sat
urday at 10:30 a. m. in the lounge 
of studio A, basement of the radio 
building. All interested in work
ing in the cast or in the produc
tion are invited to this reading. 

The summer series of radio 
drama shows will be under t!'li! ' 
alternate direction of John High
lander, 'G of Galesburg, Ill., Bnd 
Bill Dempsey, G of Iowa City. 
li'iction Parade is broadcast Tues
day at 3 p. m. and the Drama 
Hour is broadeasi Thursday eve
nings at 9 o'clock. 

Petition FiI.d in Court 
, A petition was filed In district 

court yesterday against Earl R. 
lind Joan Anderson by Strub's 
Departl11cnt stol'e aslling 1I judge
ment of $105.03 plus 5 percent 
interest for merchandise delivered 
and not paid for. 

niCS, Dulrhcr ll11d Osmlln(j~cn 

are attorn¥Y8 lor Strub's, 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

Now you can learn to fly at the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Fulfill a 
life'ame's ambition NOW. do It 
today. call 7831. Ground and 
flight clas2es are startin, all 
the time. Dual instruction Is 
given to studenta by experi
enced pllota. 

And remember, when you get 
your license, you can always 
rent a training plane from the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Conveni
ently located at the Iowa City 
Municipal Airport. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 7831 

Iowa City Municipal Airport 

ANNOUNCEMEN18 

Albert'. Shoe Repair Shop 
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
Under New Manalement of 

E. Black 
228 E. WaahinItOn 

RADIO TROUBLE? 
You Get FuJ.q 

Guaranteed Work At 

B & X R..l\DIO SHOP 
11 E. WashJqtaD 
Phone 3595 

IN OUR MODERN IIOTO. 
CLINlO 

we operate daily on an can. 
One Stop Service with Men. 
Methods and Merchandile. 

HOME On. CO. 
Iowa Ave. Dial 3385. 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pies Cak. Bread 
Rolls Pastrill 

SPECIAL ORDERS 

City Bakery 
. ';2 E. Washlnaton bIal 8805 

You are alwaya welcome, 
end PRICES are low at tb8 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. ROI....-Pharmadlt 

• r 

EE EB EB 

I 'lOOK CAAE Of' TAAT 
GUYll~HE~ 
us NUTS WITII 1115 
MUSICAL 6A~Ut'IG! 

.. . AFlQ SUPPQl.I 
GAVI: HIM A CCXlPL.I& 
STlCKS OF GLW. 

POWt:l9ED wrrn AJ..J.JM 
10 SIlRtNK HIS 

"I'ODElING 
R~Sl 
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Peirson' Dr~g Store , ", 
" . , ,~ 

,. 

. \ 

. Lunches· Fountain, Service 
. 

" . The Best in Drug Supplies 
,\.. . 

, '. 

-, , 

"' 

", 

.~- .. , 

, . 
202 N. Linn 

, , 

The Bookshop 
114 E. Wa.hington 

! 
Book., current and choice 

, textbooks for English . . 
.. and Art course., and some other •. 

Gifts and Cards 

' . I .~ 
• . I 

I' 

" Varsity - I-Iawkeye 
Cab Co. 

Ouick, Courteous Service 

.Dial 3111 or 2345 

, j 

" 

" 

" 

With the Summer Sessinn just under ~ay 

. - Iowa City takes this opportunity to wel

come all of you. We sincerely hope that 

this will not be just "ano.ther .city" to you 

- but that you will think of it as your 

I: home. For your convenience we have a 

complete shopping district centrally located, 

with stores owned and operated by congenial 

friendly merchants whose aim is to. give you 

the finest service at all times. We are happy to 

have you here at this University which offers 

so much to young people who are starting out 

in the world. We welcome you again from the 

bottom of our hearts. 

ome ·Away 

SATURDAY, Jl1N! IS, 1948 : 

. 

Curtis Flower Shop~ 
Corsages and Flowers 

For all Occasions 

127 S: Dubuque 
'Dial 6566 

~amburg Inn 

Home of Delicious 

Hamburgers & Snacks 

"Near the Campus" 

"Where the (ollege 
(rowd Meels" 

Join Your Gang 

at 

I : .. 

George's Buffet 
312 E. Market 

rom ·Home 

. 

~ , 

. 

I:: 




